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ineiness

laws of the year 1871, “ .an .act relating to
ways across railroads.
To uiiiniul an act to aiillinrizc the Maine
Central Railroad Company to disconiimie
the use of a porlion of its track.
To e.stalJiali (fn addltioA'al Normal
School.
. Addilional to eliapler‘218 of (lioaol ef
1k77. entitled an act to revise ami ronsolidalellio laws velaliiig lollie govei niiient,
powers, duties, privileges aud liabilitieu
of savings banks iiiul iiialfnitions foi’ sav-

(Isttbs!.

a. S. PALMER,

Niirgcon Dentist* .

Q^Opnot'-Mvar Alden b/o’i Jtau^Mef Store,
opposite People’s Nefl Itnnk.
Bf-sidekce—oomer-CoUoEO andt^etohcll Sts.
am now pieparod to ^niinialer
Jtfitrou* Oxide Gan, whioh I anbll ponaUnPy
keep on hand for those who wish for fbls js^s-j
tletic when havtnx teeth extracted.

; JttJ^ .
eV/

% 'IVU

Rcgn'laling the appi’cntieiug of boys in
Refoi'in School.
To amend section .'10 of cliupter I’l of tlie
Waterrllle, Jan. 1, 1876.
Revised Statutes, relating to trfxation <1
I’oi'iuiralo properly.
VOL. XXXI.
No. •
Addiliomxl to an act to facilitate
AVATEKVILLE, ME............ FEIDAY, MAllCU I, 1878.
)ii'onipt adniinislratioii ol justice b^’ CRla..
OFFICE—Cor. Mrtin & Temple Street!,
lisbiiig a superior eoiivt in kennebec Cuvin ■
over L. K. Tlmyer& Son’s Store.
OUR TABLE,
and will milke an excellent servRDt if no
“Forgive me, Inez,” lie wrote; “wo
RESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
ty.
...
one tolls her,”
are married and gone.
Have ynii for^aieebiUe
'I’o jirevciit the throwing of slabs and
Office Uoura—Q to U a, m.; 2 to 4 and
T
he
M
arch
WinE
A
wake
gives
im“Slio doesn't know she Is preltyl Of gotten the war of the roses?
I took it
otlier lefiise. into Ibc Kciinubco river and
7 to S r. N.
course then, my dear cousin, 1 take liaek i from Lorraine at the door. It was a fr.aiid, iitlier (IcIiRblfnl winter frontinpieoe, n Kcniiiiio
,, ,
. .
its ti ilailaries.
* Mniw-biiirniK frolic, entitled ‘ The IJattlo of tho EBH. MAXHAM.
•
DAN’L B. WING.
everything. I liavc been laboring under ' but ho went away so soon it was not nce- Three,’
For the preteetlnn of game and liirds.'
Hopploinentcd by a charming poem by
88
THE TWO GLASSES.
EDITOlUi
AND
rUOrUlKToUfl,
a moustrous error. I supposed Mathildo i ossary to explain.
Did yoirdrenm you Ml-a. t.'lara llnty Uatea. A pretty M'.ho,d-«tory
Amendatory (if section 2 of ebapler 121
stuck those little blue bows m l^r liair, ' wore “.saving” Mathido for your tin- of cliihl-life, is‘.Margy's Two Tinublex.'and
of llio piihlie laws of the year l«7;t, n.s
Teacher of Instrumental Music. TllEllt: sat two glasRca filled to the brim,'^^
another
story,
qnitc
nn
ro
(
k
1,
by
Lon
llnrney,
is
and hung those bits of coral in/her cars j grateful
Isui ?"
On a rich man'a table, rim to rim,
Till-; Goi.iiv Echo makes its appearance unieiided by tlie acts of 1871 and 1S7«, reResidence on SttfowiN Street.
from some spirit ol vanity. No doubt j
Miss Carlyle forgave Ibetn iustaiilly. entitled * AAhat .lohnny Found.’ .-Vpiiropriato
One was ruddy and rod aa blood,
O* the late heavy annw-sOwm in ‘ The Shnvel niter tlio winter vacation wllli a neatly laling to free Iiigli seliool?.
there is a severe utility In such tlUngj, bo- j She was in a forgiving mood. She wisli- Brigade, This series is illustrated by lire-alndIll addition lo eliaptcr .Ri ot the Revised
iJe/ei-once*.—E. Toubjke, Dr. of Music, and And one as clear aw the crystal flowl.
yondinykcu. Excuse me. Whatau a.ss ed the sins of the wliole world laid been ics nf the Child Tnilci-s themselves, by Miss pi’iiiled, well lilled mnuber, from wliicli Statutes in rolntion to life iiisui'aiico.
Prof. St A. Ejiery. of N. E. Cons of Music, Said tlK5 glass of wine to the ymler brother:
‘
Let
Ufl
tell
the
talca
of
the
past
to
each
other;
I
have
been
making
of
mysell!”
and
I’eirson.
Mrs.
Whitow
has
a
charming
pnem.
committed against herself, that she might
■Boston.
To amend s elioii 10 of ebapter 218 of
wo scissors—no, wo are not barbarous
I cau tell of banquet and revel and mirth,
Nio sauntered lazily out of the room.
wipe them out with one luaguilicent ges- ’ A Beal Kingdiim ;' Ellice Huge another. “In enongli to cut p:igcs so liamlsomc as tliosc tlic public laws ot 1877, relating to suvAnd the pioudcHt and grandest aouls on earth
Immborland.'
illustrated
by
Miss
L.
11.
Humph
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
Matliilde
certainly
was
a
Imiuly
little
t ire. Thou she wrote to Clavers Lor rey, while the most delightful one of all is
Foil under my touch a« though struck by blight.
iiig.s baiikt.
of tlio Jicho—lint only ligiiratively, tlic
thing. Slio flitted about Miss Carlyle’s raine.
Where I was king, for I ruled in might,
To im’oi'poi'ale the Kennebec Aasoeia
‘Grandpa's Story.'by Wm. M. F. Bound, nh.o
fiomroopatMc Physician & Surgeon From
the heads of kings I have torn the crown, dining-room like a doiucstio humming
“I have done you a great wrong,” slie illustrated. The third * Misf<(rtnne ’ tif ' J.ittle following items:—
lion for the proteetion nf fish and game.
From the heights of fame 1 have hurled men bird, blushing the riu’ost way wlieii any said. ‘‘ When you come back I will tell Miss Sluslln,' is celebrated in verse, with ImBxsidencb:—Mrs Dunbar’s Centre Ss.
To aineiiil seelioii 12 of cliapler 122 of
Among the religions statistics of the
down {
mor(Ui.a pictures. The serials, ' 'I'ruo Blue,’ a
one spoke to her. They all liecamc ac you aljout it.”
' OffickiAI Savings Bank Block, Main St.
tlio Revised .Statutes, relating to eoiuipt
I have biaated many an honored name,
breezy stnry nf the Northwest, and ' A General College, it appears lliat filly percent, of
customed
to
her
beauty
after
awhile.
Clavers Lorraine came back aud forgave Mismidcrstjimling.' are interesting. One of the the stiuients are priifeased Clirisliaiis.
1 have taken virtue and given shame;
ngreomeiils liy attorneys and others.
WATEIimLE, ME.
Miss Carlyle grew a little proud of it, the wrong.
I have tempted the youth with a sip, a taste.
To amend section 8 of cliapler 120 of
tw<i ’ star articles ’ of the number is ‘ 'The Sto
IVo regret to rbroniele tlie absence ol flic Revised Statutes, relating to larceny.
That has made hU future a.barren waste.
taking it quite as a matter of course tliat
“
I
thought
you
were
in
love
with
Mary of tho King,' by Arthur Gilman, who tells
Far greater than any king am i,
Miss Koopiiiaii, 'Td, on aeeomit of serious
people
should
remark
Mathildo
along
the
ynung
f»‘lk«
just
how
mueb
trntii
and
his
j; K. SOULE,
tbilde,”
said
Miss
Carlyle,
humbly.
To niiieml sections 21 and 28 ol' clnip
Or any army beneath the sky.
tory have to (h) witli tlie existence of‘King illness. \Vo wisli for lier a speedy recov Icr ll.'lol the Revised Slaliiles, relatii::;
with the china and port.
‘‘ Malliilde—who is .MalliUde ?”
I have made tlic arm of the driver fail,
'Teadier of Mlnsic. And
.Vithur; tho otlicr is tlie first nf tho Englisli
Later, Inez forgot that MathiWo was
sent the train from the iron rail;
“ Don’t you rcmombiT her ? the gil l Literature papers,’ by Alr.-i. Liilic. and is enti- ery aiid return to lier class.
to n licf of poor debtoi’.s.
,WATEUVILBE, me.
I have made good ships go down at sea,
remarkable. Forgot it, that is, as a mat with tlic purely oval I'aee ?”
Mr. A. H. Briggs, 'ilS, of Boston, lias
To aniciid section 7, chapter 4, of Uctied ‘The Daysnf t^hancer.’ 'I'lieroarethe usu
Pupils pan leave tliir address at Hendric k And the slirieksof the lost were sweet to me;
ter of ever present consciousness. As a
lieeii
invited
to
delivcrbolbi
o
ihesttidenls,
“
A
yellow-haired
doll
?
’
al
*
Brize
Tangled
KimU,’
tlic
'
Barhir
I’astime,’
vi.ied Slaliilo.s, rclntiiig lo voting lists.
For they said, ‘ Behold how great you be!
son’s Bookstore.
and
tlie
original
Music.
matterof
tact,
it
lay
donnant
in
her
brain,
soiiietinie
during
the
present
leriii,
a
lee“
She
is
Nic’s
wife
now.”
To \ii‘ovido seluiols tor the training of
Fame, strength, wealth, genius before you fall,
Only
a year, free of postage. Eilited by liire on Hie early history of tbul.'nllege.
until BOmothiiig made it unpleasantly
“ Heaven be praiseil.
I*\vas always tibia
For your might dud power arc over all,’
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
leaehei'S ill Madiuvaskn territory.
Farniiin. D. Lothro]) A Co., Biibiishoi-s,
Ho! ho ! pale brother,* laughed the wine.
alive.
jealous
of
Nie.
”
Tti extend the jurisdiction and author
Fresliinan Keeilatien llooiii; I’rof —
PIANOS AND OU«ANS.
BosttiU.
Can you ooiist of deeds as great as mine ? ’
“ You have an exqoediugly pretty ser
When they were married, Nie sent them
“The iiienns nae related to the whole ily of uounly commissioners.
.»
Said the water glass; • I cannot boast
The Nuureuv lias a good iiumlier number of terms, bow i ” .SUidcut—“ Ves,
vant,”
said
Clavers
Lorraine,
when
Maa
dainty
bit
of
canvas
from
Drc.sdeii.
An
In regard Ui the R'IIcvveU ol trial justice
Of a king dellinmed or a murdered host;
EDMUND F» WEBB,
ftiiMai’ob,
with
all
tho
UMial
uttraotionii
fur
tUiUle
had
opened
the
door
for
him,
one
open
window,
a
square
ofapple-grecn
sky,
.Sir.” I’lof. — “ How < ” .Student — “1 execiitioii.s.
But I can tell of a heart once sod
day; “one does not often see that pure and iu the foregnnmd, a Swedish blonde, youngest reiiilers —RturioH, poeins und jiuitiiros tliii'.k they are.”
By.my crystal drops made light and glad.
To provide suitable means of ogresf.
—most charmingly prcHeutoil. Tho
Of thirsts I’ve quenched, of brows I’vo laved^; oval in blondes.”
with .an amOor rose iu lier Iiair.
from buildings used for assemblages of
jiower
of
u
w»M’k
liku
this
on
tho
yonthful
iniinl
Cobm
ii
Hall
lias
been
provided
with
a
Of hands I’ve cooled and souls I have saved;
Miss Carlyle was a bruiiette, but tlien
IK lull’d to CHtimate, but it munt 1m; great in iteiti'/.ons.
1 have leaped through the,valley, dashed d<»wn she' was in love wiUi Clavers Lorraine,
Glimpses of Lixcoi.n. —S ) miicli has fining, purifying ami elevating. A piigc of in- new mid larger furnace wbieh lieats com
WATERVIIiLE,
_
To repeal eliaptcv 210, public laws, of
the mountain,
»
fortably llio entile lowi r part of the build
been
written
about
lancolu’s
private
life
Htriiction
in
drawing,
prepared
hy
a
true
artist,
and
flushed
a
little.
1877, entilled an act addilional to cliapler
Flowed in the river and played in the fountain.
ing.
iininoveineiits
are
also
being
made
i.s
preaentud
each
muiith,
wliioh
ia
Wurth
all
the
“ Ye.s, Mathildo has a dollish prctliiiess; and pei-sonal babil.s, tliat it seems uniiecSlept in the aunshine and dropped from the sky;
;ti) of tlie Revisoil Stalntes relating toiniaFOSTER & STEWART,
in the Laboratory.
And everywhere gladdened the landscape and sIiG is a good girl, neat and industrious. cossary now to add move than a word, niagaxino
eliievoua dog.s.
I'uhlishcd hy .Tolm L. SUorcy, BonUm, at
eye.
Eaeli of tho bowling alleys has been liirlie was simple in all his tastes ; liked old ■*1.00 a year.
are the McVeighs expected 2 ”
Relating f.i building nnd mainlniniiig
Go’unsellcrr& cub XjCuxv, I have cased the hot forehead of fever and pain, When
nislied with two eoniplelc sets of pins and Ibe look over the dam across tlie Kenne
“In September, I think. About this songs and old poetry, lie was always
I have made the parched meadows grow fertile
Saving’s Bank Block.
The 'Westminster Review for Jnu- with new balls. Willi tlieii heavy, leiuher- bec liver at Augusta.
girl—Mathildo, did you call her?—she neatly, but not finically dressed. He dis
with grain.
Watervidle, Maine.
liked gloves, and once I saw him extract ttary h»K the? following tabic of contents : De eoverevl buffers ami leallier-liiieil retmiicertainly has good blood iu her veins.”
I can tell of the powerful wheel of the mill
To incorporate the Faurfie^I DoonrCoVmocracy
Charlotte Bronte; ThoE'd- trat'S, they arc now in most exeelleiil con
That ground out the flour and turned at my
“ O I am not sure about blood. White seven or elgtit pairs of gloves from an noution ofin I'uropc;
poratkm.
(lirlK—Their AdmiflKibility to Uui- dition.
^ 8peci«l vttention giten to Collecting.
will.
lilies grow out of black soil, you know. overcoat tiocket, where they had aceii- verKities; Lchfiiug+.llis Life tvud WriUugii; The
Conecinitig trainp.s.
RRUBKW FOSTER.
*
''t. 8TEWAR I can tell of manhood debased by you,
One thing is certain, JIatbitde has not niulaled after having been fiiniished him Xndmn Famine, how dealt with in Wcatern InA TeslaiinmL lias been rereiitly present
Re.soi.vf..-Kelatlng to the currctiey.
That I lifted up and crowned anew.
enough good blood in her to make her liy Mrs. Lincoln, l/siiallj', ho drank lea ia; Ch.arluH bumuer; Tho Tclophouo; India ed to tbu Boai'dniaii Missionary Society,
I cheer, I help, I strengthon and aid;
Relating ui tcmiieranco.
and
our
Colonial
Knipirc;
Ni)ticcH
of
Contem
1 gladden the ucart of man and maid!
lazy. Is Eunice McVeigh’s engagement aud collce at the table, but lie preferred porary literature. Itcpublishcd by tlic Leon by the only surviving classiiiale of the
Making an apprupriation lor the propa
. ILo ©,
I set the chained wine-captive free.
milk, or cold water. Wine was never on ard Scott Co., 41 Ikirolay St., Kevv York.
out?”
Missioiiavy Boavdmaii, accompanied by an gation of lisli.
for knowing me.’
the tabic at the White House, except
The article on Charlotte Ih'onl/C contaiiiK an iiiterestiiig letlev of I’eiiiiiiiseeiiee.
KebithigRo tlio State Cullogo of AgriCOUNSELLOR at LA. 14/ * Tlicse arc thebetter
tales they told each other.
Mfss Carlyle began to wonder it it p:ud when visitors, other tliuii familiar friends, li^torcating
akctch of tier /ICe with diHoriininatThe glass of wine and paler brother.
Daniel Pratt, on a iirevioiis visit to tlie oiiltui'e and tlic Mcelianie Arts.
Oflico in Watervillo Bank
to save Malhilde.
Servants with purely were present. Tlia I’residcnt’s glass was iug criliciHin of her worka. It in luiid of Tier
As they sift together filled to the brim,
lii'fitvor of the Alainu Industrial School
Building.
oval laces might prove expensive. But alw.ays filled, and lie usually touched it to th:it nIio did nob invent much, but, titking her College, called on Pres. Cliaiiiplaiii, anOn the rich man's table, rim to rim.
MAIN ST,------ -- WATEEVILLli
that was a summer cloud.
One day a bis lips; Sometimes lie drank a few characterrt from notuul life and her incidents iiouiieiiig iiimsolf as “ TIui Groat Ameri for Oirl.i.
Ill favor ot compiling and prliitiiig
rose dropped from Miss Carlyle’s hair, swallows, but never a whole glass, prob from rcid fjicts, slic wuh more u wriU;r of veri- can Travullur. “ L'gli ! ngli ! let’s see
JSrColIecting .^.spociaUy.
you travel,” said the Doctor as be sliiil .seliool laws.
and Clavers l.ori ainc picked it up and kept ably. He was cordial and allable, and tablc hiNtovy limn of unYoraclouB fiction.
In lavor of tho Maine Stale Collogc of
Blackwood's Mao.izine for Fobnia- tlio door.
it. It was ail amber rose, very rare, and Ids simple-hearted manners made a strong
First .Jmlfrir to Second .Iiinior—“ Say Agrieiiltiu’o and the Mecliaiiiu Arts.
very becoming, and Lorraine liad it in bis impression upon tliose wlio met him for ary is conopicnoas for an uiniMiial variety of
FRED H, FALES,
How She “ Saved ” a Pretty Scrv.ant-girl.
Ill favor of tlic Mains General llospimagazine articles—reminding uh of X.. wliat have you been doing this Win
band when he left tlie room.
Fivemin- the first time. I have known impression rcatiahle
its curly days, when it gained deHcrvcd celebri
'al.
utos
later
Inez
went
into
the
dining-room
ter
?
”
X.
(who
has
spent
the
vaentioii
able
women,
tonelied
by
Ids
sad
face
anil
ty
for
Kliort
CHKaya
und
talcn,
H))irited
dcKcri])Miss Carlyle found her crying iu aii iuIll favor ot tlie Jlilitary and Naval Asy
telligence olliee one d.ay, and in a spasm where Matliilde stood by the open win his ger.Uo bearing, to go awaj' iu tears. tioUH of life and mauuerK, incUteubK of travel, in—Well, kT him Udl)—“ Oh, teaching lum at Balli.
and
records
of
adventure.
Tlic
following
is
a
dow,
blushing
daintilj’,
with
a
rose
in
her
school
—
one
pupil
—
seven
o’clock
to
Once
I
found
him
silling
in
Ids
cliair
so
of philanthropy, brought her liome.
Ill favor of St. Elizabetli Orpliaii Asylibt of iu confcenU ;—
twelve—^just immense.”
“ What do you meau to do with her? ” hair—an ainiierrose, very rare, and very collapsed and weary tliat he diil not look
Ironeladsand lorpedoe.s; A Visit to Sotdii.'i—
Imii ol I’orllaiid.
becoming.
up or speak when 1 addressed him. He Christines, 1877; A Ride ftir LifV, ^Iine is ' In Eden, Nov. 17tli, 1877, by Ilcv. ,1.
said Nie, caressing his eliin.
Ill favor of the Ebmalc Orplian Asylum
Did j'ou open the door for Mr. Lor put out his hand mcchaidcally, as if to Thine—Part Vlll. Above tho Cloudw, a llev- H. Taylor, Mr. A. F. Palmer, ’80. and
Nie alwaj’s broke in on his cousin’s lit
Office ik SavisosBahk Builoimo,
at I’oitlanil.
raine,
Matliilde
?”
crie
on
the
Del
Alp,
The
Jjife
of
the
Prince
Miss
shake
bands,
when
I
told
1dm
1
had
ooiiie
Addle
S.
Uicli,
of
Eden.
tle enthusiasms in tlitit waj'.
Ill favor of llie Bangor Cliildreii’s Home.
Yes, miss.”
Tlie girl dropped her at Ids bidding. It was several miniiles Consort, und The iSturm iu the FuHb, No. IK.
‘ Save her! ” said Miss Carlyle, magThis from the Jmiiors: .Tiiiiinr (read
■Waterville, Me.
eyes,
and
colored
exquisitely.
The
periodicals
reprinted
by
tho
Leonard
before
he
was
roused
eiiougli
to
say
llial
nilicently.
Two Bi'UooUioys iu Buiigur, who liad
(-11 Durclay Street, N. Y.,) ing)— “ Now, iiilidol, 1 have tlieo on the
Inez went straight to bur cousin, a car bo “ had had a miglily liard daj'." Once, Scott Pnhlii-hing
‘From what?” '
arc UH followH : Thu London Quartcrlt/, Kdin~ lii|i.” Prof. — “ Will you explain that
too, at a reception in the While House, i itrgh, Weshninslcr und Jlrilifth QtiurU'rli/ lie- lino, or give the inodern equivalent ? ” proved ineon igiblc, were turned over to
‘From her friends, of course; just mine spot iu either cheek.
Yoil mot Clavers r.airraine at the door, joined tho long “queue” of people, sliook vU'ir.t, jind JUarkictnid'.H Magaziue. Price, i?t
I what every pretty woman needs salvaJunior—"Now, infidel, 1 have thee wUuro the City Mai’.slml by llie leaclier, and they
Nio; did lie have a rose in his baud ?”
for uU, und tho the Invir is sborl.”
hands with him, received the usual “Glad year for any one, or only
from.”
were acute.ucedto tlili'ly days iu lUo liouso
W. A. HAYITES, ». ». H tion“ Her
Nic yawned and stretched Uiinself,
to see you, sir,” and passed on. Latev iu poatugo w prepaid by tbo PabUHVici*H.
friends ? Didn’t know Jshe bad
’7f.—Uov. T. F. Wbito lias uecepted of Col'i'eetlon. Tliii broiiglit tliem to
IfGNTAI. SIIBOEON,
“Arose? Yes—no—let mo sec. He the evening, meeting me, he di'clarcd tliat
i any. Who are they P ”
flilADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL
h.ad a lambent Are in bis eye, and atoiider ho had not Aeen me before, and explained
Tim Mayoie of Brooklyn,'in bis Aii- the call of the Itaplisl Clmreb iu KfU- they' seiiseifuiul they prom'ised to aiMOiid.'
“ Men.”
LEGE OF DENTAL SUUGERY.
pathos in his voice, and aii elastic triumph Ids preoccupation of manner while tlie nuiil Message says: “ 1 believe it the woi’tli.
“Oh ! ” said Nie, innocently.
'75.—J. H. Cox is pastor of tbu Baptist
Mi.ss Eva E, Fostbii, whose iiiimica^
in his step, aud no doubt he liad an iutense people were sliakiiig liaiids with him by duty of the Slate to afford, free of eo.st to
All operations in Dentisiry skilirully perlorm.
-cd. Nilrons-Oxide Gas and Ether adrainistcved
Miss Carlyle had a genius for benovo- yearning in bis heart; but I don't tliink ho saying that ho was “tldiiking of a man every child, the oppoi’liiiiily ol aeipiirilig Cliureli ill Camden.
'gifts
midacconiplisluiiouls lire well known
in extracting. Special nttenlion paid to cliil-1 lonce. A kind of breezy, contagious be- liad a rose in his band. Why ?"
plain, riulimeutary English eilueation,
down south.” It aficrward camooiit that
and
iipprecialed in this cnniiiiunity, lias
dren’s teeth.
____
Mu.
C.
W.
WiNoATE
is
Master
of
the
Are 3 (iu sure ?”
ncvolouce, that made every one she talkeil*
“the man down South” was Slicrman. and even, if iiecessai’}’, to compel iiareiits
OFEIC B
Of course I am sure. Don’t be Sav Once, when a visitor used profane lan to make use of that oppoitiiiiily. But 1 Masonic Lodge in tlie tliriving and bcan- veumillj rutnriied to Waterville with im
CORNER MAIN AND rESIl’I.E STREETS, with swear he would go tlie next d;iy and
'
Wiilcrvillc Maine.
eoumiit some rash actol gonorosity. Ev age, Inez; be inav have put it in bis pock guage in Ids iireseuco, lie rose and said would not go a step I'urlhei'. Thu ac tifiil city of Biirliiiglon, Vt., and presided proved liciillh, and is again prepared to
er',' one but Nie Somerville. His genius, ct.”
receive pupils. Her former reputalioii as’
“I thought Senator C. bad scut me a quisition of Ollier laiigiiago.s, of wliat are
Miss Carlylo wont back to the dining gentleman. I was mistaken. There is known as tlie higlier hraiielic.s of Englisli at llio recent celebration and banquet of
if bo bad any, lay entirely iu the region
ire Insurance.
a toiu'licr, here nnd elsewhere, Will no
tlie
order
to
llio
acceptsneo
of
llio
brulliroom.
She bud put her liand to tho the door, and I wish you good night.” education, and of so-called aeeoinplisliof painting aud idleness.
doubt cnsui’o her a hirgc ela-S”.
Nie himself bad some faint glinmicriug plough. Matliible must bo saved.
At luiotlier time, a delegation from a dis mciits, sliould bo souglit tl.sewbei'u tlimi i-eii and witli groat credit to liimself.
“ Wlio gave you the rose in j'our hair, tant stale waited on him with a written lit tlie public seliools, and obtained at in
on the subject of liis dormant ability, and
JOHN WARE, J'‘’
[Fur the Msib]
vciitiired to (piestiou bis cousin one day. child?”
Tiif. Lkoisi.a’I'i'iie di- Mai.ve adjourned
protest against certain iippointmoiits. The dividual and not publiu expense."
■Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
Tejii'Euanck Wohk in Cuxton.—t)n
Malhilde’s long lashes fell and her lips paper contained some reflections upon
“ Do }ou really Ibink I have any talent,
This
is
soiiiid,
but
it
comes,
we
fear,
la.‘‘t
Frida)',
and
we
give
lielow
tlie
lilies
ance Companies
.Sninlay evening last. Centennial llull, in
Miss Carlyle liad never scon the character of Senator Baker, Lincoln's too late. Thu Aniorieati idea is, that the
Inez?” be bad said with astouishing quivered.
*1...
t or* was filled Il’Stli
Ibo village *><*
of /Clinton,
with an
her bait so cliarniing.
more education yon can give to the cliil- of those acts and resolves In wliieli our attentive and appreciative audience, wlnV
old-aud beloved friend. IVith great di,
Tioyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight meekness.
“A gentleman—1 must not tell, he said. nitj', the President KaiU, ‘‘ This is my pa- dreu at the public expense, the bettor. I’oadci's iii’u more particularly interested.
‘Yes, for going to the dogs,” said
teen Millions, gold*
were addressed l»y It. W-iDmin, and A.
Inez cruelly, and tlio conversation drop Are yon angry. Miss ?”
[jer which j’ou liavo given me?” Assured But thci'c are positive objections to tlio The usual extra sliect, witli full text ol N. (inodwin, of llie Waterville Iron Cliuls.
“ No, Matliilde. This gentleman, has that in was, ho added, “ To do with as 1 system; and it is iuipossiblo to construct
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets ped.
all the acts will bo fui’iii.slied suim.
The eharaoter of tho s|>ceebe8 Was that
Ncvortbeless Miss Carlylo contrived to he given you anything but roses ?"
over One & One-Half Millions.
please?” “Certainly, Mr. President, ail argument showing that it is right to
Addilional loeliaptor 127 of tlio Uevised for which tho Ueform Boys are av well
“ Yes, Miss; ribbons sometimes, and a i docoln stooped to the lire-plaeo behind Dix one man to cEluoato Uia neighbor's
furnish him with luxurious apartments and
Shawntut of Boston, Assets over
artists’ materials, and Nic lounged on his necklace; but 1 never wore it,” sobbed him, laid it on tho burning coals, turned cliild, any furlher than iu iieuessury to .Stalntes, ill leliitioii to nialieioils mi.fehiet known. Tlie subject of teraiierancb wu.s
liniidled candidly and plainly, nmf tlio
One-Half Million.
Mathiklc.
way rejoicing. Privately, Inez 'had
enable that child to bo a good citr/.cn. and trespasses on properly,
and said, “Goodday, gcmlcmen.”
Toautlioi'izutlie saleol tlio Union Meet views advanced by tho S[ieukvrs won'
“ Has tho gentleman ever told you bo
All beyond llio well-being of the State
•Connectiont. of Hartford, over One and
her cousin’s genius.
what they hail learned Irom their own oxBy and by, wlion ho should accomplish loved you ?" Inez was remorseless. The
Exami’i.hs of MODEitATios.—I xjias iu sboftld bo caved tor at ind'ividual oxpense, ing House of North Vassalboro’, with perieiieo und observation. The audieiiee
One Quarter Millions.
furniture and llxliircs tlierowilh eoiiiicel
something wvrlh while, she mcaut to carmine spots faded.
Now Y’ork and saw a church that was IS the M.-iyor very wiselj' remarks.
was made to underslamf <hut, with' Iron
ed.
“ Oh, yes, Miss, hut 1 didn't believe it, building, with a very superb, syn.meti'ical
send him abroad. In the meantime, no
‘Office over Merchants Nntlonnl Bank,
'J'o iiiiieiid section 32, eliaptcr I, of the Clads, lempcninco means Total Absti
I—I—” spire. From a small window, higli up, :i
Amid all the cla.sli and jangle of finan
WATERVILLE, MAINE amount of dependence could crush Nle’s I didn't know it was wrong.
spiril. He sat in Miss Carlyle’s chairs Poor Malhilde broke down, sobbing pite plank was pushed out about ten .feet; ami cial eonli-ovorsy, Ibo worry ol civil sovviou Revised Hlatutes, as aiiiemled by chapter nence, and that the man who drinks inluxiennls, whether he bcouinosjiabUually
with his feet on lier mantel, and ridiculed ously.
held by ropes fastened wiiliin. Again, I eforni and the roar of Louisiana aifairs, 213 ol the public laws ol 1877, relating lo inebvialeil or not, is the one who commits
Miss Carlyle’s Ibnduess for picturosqu
“ Liston to mo, eliild. You must for saw a man get out of that window and the newspaper reader can still luni to llio eleelions.
DENTIST,
To amend clinplcr 12-1 of section 18 to the sill.
beggai'y. Yesterday it wa? a blind mu get Ibis lino geiitlcinon.
He will liring step right on that platform without tall
society ” column and be calmed. How
There (s it (fcejf imerest hero in the
sician ; to-morrow it, would be a poiiui- you nothing but liann.
You must send ing.
Jc'airfleld, Me. .
How many of yon ooulil do it' pleasant it is to know once more ttiat the Revised Slulutcs, relating Vo camp- cause, nnd very many hard drinUera'liuve
less poet; to-day it was Malhilde.
back everything lie lias given yon.
Do How many of you ? I'saw a man on tin Miss Toolsypootsy is visiting for a lew mectiiigs.
Hns removed his office to
To iinieud section '2 of eliaptcv 10, <if Icsnicd to love a life of sobriety better
“ I mean to make her a tidy, in.dustri- you understand me, Matliilde ?”
sidewalk who hallooed to liiin.
He put days the Misses Pipsywipsy. and that .Mr.
ODD FELL GAVE’ BLOCK ous servant, Nic; sheds just the kind of
“ Yea ma’am,” whispered the girl, bis hands to his knees and looked dow
Biul<llelydaddlety, ot ‘the well known Hie Revi.sed Statutes, relating U) lists and than they over loved rum.
Clinton, Feb. 28, 187g;
* ^ ♦
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring a girl to pick up foolish, notions, and I through her tears.
and hallooed to the man. Now that man liouso (if tliat name, is shortly to lead to qindilieurMiii.of jurors.
To iiineiid clia|itcr 218 of the public
mean to prevent it! ’’ ,
The next day Clavers Lorraine asked could stand on that plalfonn, and did, but the altar Mi.ss Juruslia Gwendoline Moiiltlie services of n Dentist.
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laws of 1877 I'cliiliiig to savings baiiks.
ETiiKRond Nitbous Oxipb Gas, adminstcrod
That lady If I had sot my foot on that plaiforni, the gbrgeousbaiiglo.
“ But it will never do, Inez. There is Miss Carlyle to marry him.
Dbau Blag,—There is a fal.-ie report
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It’s an insult to one’s friends. What wo Mr. Lorraine.”
not help it.
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Perfectly.”
“ Nonsense I Mathildo shall wear a cap
myself. Now, I say, sir, it you can stand use after every election. We ilo not be
■PLASTEHEttS nnd STUCCO
operatives will ho paid tlieir wages iu Uio
To aladisb the August term of the Su sumo money that wu ore obliged to to“ Very well; so bo it,”andClavor3Lor- on that plank and yon tell mo you set mu lieve that llie people of live-eighths ot the
—something dainty and sulidued. The
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poor child is not to blame for her beau ralno went abroad.
celvo front tho hunks.
‘
a good example, and you induce me by Union intend to study the peculiai' wishes
All kinds of Jobbing iii our line promutly atInez looked at her cousin through a mist your cncour.agemeut to follow your ex of the Ollier threu-oighlliB when they per- Kennebec.
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of
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tears.
“Ccrtaiidy not; , what mason under
ample because it is a safe nii'.',.to stand on lol'iu Iheir duties us citizens, or that tliat
8.1. Aubott, Agt.
tracte taken In town or in iwy pnrt of the Stnte.
“ I have nothing id tho world but you, that plank, and I fall, wliat then ? Your portion of the population to which Uio Stututes, relating lo levy ol executions Waterville. Feb. 20, W8._______
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and
%er shop of J. U Hnyden, on /remplo Street.
What is the boasted froodoiu of this re
skirls are full of my blood. It must needs nation owes its existence intends to fetch
J. U. Bbowk.
_____
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The Knights of Honou, OraiUl IjOdgo,
public, if every man with fine eyes must I will be your patroness. You will never bo tliat offeuses come, but woe. unto that und carry for the gentlemen who tried lo eoiiiinon.
To iiiueiid 1(11(1 extend tho aeU in rela met in Augusta, the Grand.Dlotntor Geo.
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Mb. IIbnduick.s presided over the Indi Company, tlio Mcssalonskeo niid Kumie- was largo. Five ne(v lodges haVo been
look.
.astonish me, Inez ! ”
bow do you know ? If there was a bddge
Suilders & Contractors, “ Nonsense 1 ” repeated Inez.
“ Don’t bo cruel, Inez.
I’m sure I’ve that bolds 100 pounds, built over a gulf ana Deinoerutiu eonvuntion. On taking hec Railroad Cuiiqiany, and the Someracl formed tins year and there ftrfe' thirteen
never shown any disposition to desert to tall into wliieb was utter ruin, and yon tlie chair, lie ruierred to the coiivietion ol Railroad Company.
now in this Stale with a mambofshipof 377,
Novertlioless
Mathildo
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MASON WORK.
,
weigh 180, it is a safe bridge for you to Gen. Anderson, of the Louisiana Return-' To aulTiorize reduction of capital stock a gain ot 21i>. There has hems onc'duatli
merest suggestion of lace and Paris rans- you, have I ?"
“ No, no, yon Iiiivo always been kind walk on as much as you pleiisc.
and eleven ossessmbnlii’diii'in^tMs year.
More ing Board with satisfaction, but luldcd of eoi’lioralione.
lin, very dainty and subdued iu itself, but
AT SHORT NOTICE.
To prevent fraud in commcreial ferlilnnd good,” Miss Carlyle spoke dreamily. stands a man wlio weighs 200 pounds, lliul “ the title ot Mr. Hayes to the oflieu
Gen. Grant s!»ys that he had* no aiiimosdeveloping
a
demure
ooqnetry
on
Ma'Brick, Lime, Cement and Oalcine Plaster oon
aud you tell him f) follow your example. of President, mid ol Wheeler to the oflico izurs.
thilde’s Swedish gold hair. Miss Carlyle “ But men nre-so false—so false, Nic.”
ilv against Mr. Motley or Afr. Suinuer.
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ifo attributes Mr. Buiuiier’s hostility to
Q^^Tersoual attention given to all orderan- contemplated tlie veanlt, and told MaI’d ratlier spend mj' life ho says. “ Don't be a tool, I have walk soleiu'i I'uniisuf law, and it is in the inter organization ol business eoi'poratiuns.
thllde she need not wear caps, they were prefer women.
Mr. Fislt and himself, to a lueutat delusion.
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He Uiiiiks his mind' had hecuiuo disiemlaws of 1877, relating to JlCe iiisiii'aiieo.
Now follow my do so.”
ti’8 & C5o. will receive prompt attention.
“Yousee, I was right, Inez; tho girl around among men like other fellows. 1 mind what others say.
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rush—exercise sell control—step there—
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Miss Carlylo smiled, a shadowy, tveia- now another step in a moderate way— left lier baby, wrapped in a shawl,outlie roads.
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stoop of a euiulortublu liouscj and pleaded
To iinieiid socllon 0 of elmiitcr 60, of was a shingle in the hand of his father.
don't get excited." So he goes on till he
smother a lot of pale yellow hair and a ulous smile.
“ I don’t mean to lot you slay right here nets bis foot on the center, and erosli 1 he before Hie justice,—“ 1 loved my elilld, Revised Statutes, relating to actions ot di Tho three,—-father, sou and sliiiiglo—used
West Temple St. nose Main St.,
blnsh-voso complexion with a square ofbut I bud no lipmu, or money, and could
to hold Irciinent committee meetings in
muslih nnd a yard of Valenciennes, It’s in my house, Nic. You must go abroad. goes to destruction. Did you set him a nut take earo of il,I’ was suuteuoed ro- vorce.
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To encourage tiie liPyelopmeiU of llie tho bauk shed, but the returns came in
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Lately,
. “A companion I Don't mention it!
FAIRFtKLD, ME.
animals, Tom ani\others, kept as pcts.iu
Kulatiiig lo iual!cioa.s niiscliiel.
night before bis departure, the young ar wlion an e.-tate was sqld in Tyrone, .fiva- bility, real mural worth und siuueru piety
OvricK—uid Besldenoe et Mrt. J. F. Kye’e*, 1 When I am thoroughly tirad of my own tist grew almost pathetic,
Additioinil to ehaptui' 27 of the Revised an illustrated supplement, wlilcte Wiilt;
siiRhi of it were bought by former ten tho Maured College could not have found a
Mein St.
sooiety, I. will poison myself. BMidea,
Statutes relating to bastard uliildrun and Awake pruiuises ils'ruiulurs for Ai>nl.
“You have been deuoodly good to mo, ants. •
more deserving rope.
she can’t read or write. Wonjen do not
their maintenance, '
hare a fancy to remember you
bPBJUrO PATTE»Srb
make companions of pretty Idiots; they Inez. ■ I__________,
Tho body ot Mrs. Msec, formeily ct
_________________
An act tor tho better prutectiua ot tlie
just as you are to-night,
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“ Oh i ’ said Nic, with the most densely in tho morning. Good by,” .
AdditUinal to cliin»ter I'J of llio pu’oiiu sumiiseot river at Cuiuherlunil M'ills, Mon
T ABQE SPRIN OATALOOUEB raeelved A
that seventy miiions of human beings are IMinulty; for using polsuii to color their
jjjrtvan away! LATEST SPRING STYLE Innocent air.
When Hiss Garlyle got up in the morn- now stah ing iu North Chma. Imngioa- euiidius. Tills is n caution against the laws uf the year 1875 relating to tlie lax- day morning. It is siqitMised shii <'<mi;
“Ttjo fact is,"pmBued Miss Carlyle.
Passion books, tm examloation and lals.
mitled suieUlu, us she eoinplalueif ol a
use of colored caudle hy children, as the alloti of railroad ourjairatiuus.
6. H, CABPfcNTER.
“Mathildo is a happy, biddable ifttlo iug, Nio was gone. And so was Mathil- tiou fails to cope with so gigantic a cal- same poison is iu universal use.
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Whatever tho professional detectives I
DEXTER SAVINGS BANK ROBBERY, be closed for business, while tho treasurA bold attempt to rob tho Dexter Sav- or would be likely to be alone lo thoof- may know or what secret hints they may
F»b. 27, 1878.
Mirage. By the author of “ Kismet.”
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edy leads to the conclusion that the mur funds to pay off tlie workmen in the vil the new Pope is not so liberal as was was easily deenmposed upon heating,
lime for hind locked salmon, trout or a young roan who reached for him and I® needless to add, was moving rapidly derers concealcd'themselves in the rooms lage mill.
Had Mr. Curtis remained in thought. It is certaia that Cardinal Ric
togue, from Uic 23d of September lo tho fished him out. Ho waa at first thouglit 1 t'»wu the road, when Mr. F. got lo the of the Masonio Hall, over the bank, dur the Bank half an hour longer, it is quite ci and . Leo XIH do not hold the same ami witli a very I'.isagrceublo stench.
possible the villians might have made their views. It is now believed that the Pope This result shows conclusively the unfit
first day of May ; and of black bass, Os to bo past help, but Dr. Thayer, wlio was door. Thu little waif fell into good hands ing Friday at least. Tlio janitor of the
ness of the water lor drinking purposes,
will remaiu secluded iu the Vatican.
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■Mr. E. and wife being without children
wego ba.ss, or white peroh, from tho 1st called, brouglit him round ami lie is now
Several parties say tliey have several
The Times' Calcutta despatch says tlio tho occurrence of organic matter and nistairway unlocked sometime during tlie
trates buing lield to indicate the prescucu
of their own, though they have had sev alteruoon ot Friday.
day of April lo the Ist day of July ; and all right.
lie thought rather times of late seen on tlie street a man like results ul the fuuiiiie are still distressing
of iiitrogciiized organic matter iu a statu
any persuus having them in possession
eral who died young. They have with strange of this, asiio one but Mr. Barron tlio large one seen coming out of the Sav in Madras and .Mysore.—Unless the pri of oxidation or deuay.
On one oe- ce.s take a downward turu iu Maicli, the
tyWe find that the exceedingly fine them two-lilllo girls, relatives, whom they and liimsclf wore supposed lo have keys ings Bauk Friday evening.
during these close times, or exposing tiieiu
to tills part of the building.
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these doors securely at that time, but af this man was, saying lie liad seen liiiii in until August or September.—Tlio reports have no exemption from penalty more
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over
others.
not
arc so large that tliuy liave room for one ter tlio rubbery they were again found un tliu bank several times and did not like from Oude and iimtbwest Proviuces are thii'n the plougliboy. and wheti tUat is
than tun lior mure than fifty dollars for
Even at the slate capital they are supplied more. May it prove to them a ricli bless locked.
equally unfavorable. Tho poorer classes once fixed there will bo an uud of outIt also appears as it the attack his nppu.'irauec.
each oifcDUv,
A more Ihorougli 'examination of the are sulferiiig tho most pliiohiiig distress. rage.s in college us Well as out,—[Fall
with the same quality, and from the same ing, and may' their unselfishness shame on Mr. Barron was made in the coal room,
rooms of tlio Alasoiiio Hall over the bank
tWWhy! it looks so like a wedding— farm—that of Mr. Joseph Nye, olhaii-i^^g gujuy
Tho Grand Jury ot Liueolu county, River News.
unnatural parents lo rc- wliicli is a closet opening from the direct has revealed a quantity of cigar ashes
ors' loom at the back side of the building.
Mississippi, investigated a large number
er a party—or—and posliiiarked “ Avoca,
Tlie oflicers of the bank iu Dexter have
liclJ.
One hundiT’d and fifty ot these
(qi- the cruel abandonment of
To explain the situation better, we will near one ot the front windows, from of tho alleged outrages. The men wlio
Iowa!" who can have wandered so far sheep have been latteued after this fash-1
say tho savings hank occupied two rooms whence tho watcher could observe tlie engaged iu them live in the communities offered a reward ot one thousand dollars
away? “marriage ceroiiiony ’'—” H. B. iou by Mr. Nye this winter, and have
proper, covering the weslcily halt of tho street and his coutuderates outside; also where the crimes were perpetrated; but for the arrest and conviction of the mur
Tho room a lot of cracker crumbs under one ot the so terrurized are tho best citizens that derer, when, considering what was saved
Watson
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“ Miss—Well, found a market to largo extent near homo. I c-jr’I'iiF, Levee, lor the benefit of the second iloor of the building.
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into sofas at tlie same place. These show al- they dare not testify against tlie “ mis by tlio fidelity ol the cashier, it should bo
it lAnst menu just this.Married, ill Some have been taken at good prices in L-onclads, Monday evening, was well
wliieh was the cntraiiec from the stair moBt^eonelusively lliat tlie murderei'S were oreants.” And the State is quiet because ten times as large. After effective meas
Avocu, Iowa, h'eb. 21, Mr. ll. B. Watson, Boston. Mr. Nye has a beauiiful farm ol putrouized; in vetura for which a highly way.
From tills a door opened into a seoreled hero for a time before proceeding of •• leoal self-government " administered ures shall have been taken to secure tho
pimishinont of tho ciimiuals, the family
lormerly of Watervilio, and Miss Agnes 300 acres, and has for several years stock- puiatablo bill ot faro was served for enter room in tlio rear called the directors’ to tlieir work.
It is said that a man belonging in Dex by the tools ol Ibese same.*’ iiiisereants of the deceased should bo liberally pro
room, and out of this opened the coal clos
Brnckte. Of course wo thank you, old
ed it largely with sheep, of whieli ho lakes tainment. A very choice homo choir, as- et. Tills closet door was found open aud ter spent the afternoon ol the day of the who can boldly masjiiero or terrorize vided for, and to this end there should bo
tlioso who believe in law, order aud jus
young ,iriond, fur your kind invitation, groat pains to secure tho best.
He hak’Tgfsted by tlio cver-welcome Mr. Murray, the coal hod which had been partly filled burglary in a barber shop opposite the lice, or by the courts, as in the Anderson contributions froin till the banking insti
and charge you with onr best compliments both tine and coarse wool breeds, and is |
Fairtieid, Jurnislied tlie niusie. Mr. was tipped over oij the llgoi’. From here bank intently watching the building. It case iu Luuisiana, execute rebel vengeauce tutions of tlio country. The sum required
to your beauliiul wife; but you must aiming to inurease liis fiouk to tiro liunhe was probably taken to the safe and is stated that sever.al residents have sud on innocent persons who oppose them from oacli would be but a trifle, but tbs
fact that all are willing to contribute toOil. H. Berry, of Pittston, rend ayariety eounnaiidcd to p|)fu if. .There is a time denly left tlie place:
not CMioct us at tho wedding, seeing that dred or lu'.re.
politically.
such purposes would be regarded as. an
He has made into pur of liuuiorous pieces, in wlilcli lie succeed luck on the safe, but it had bceu timed to
Ihe honey-moon is so lar in tho wane chases of choice Spanish Mcriuocs in Ver“Jolm Morrissey has discharged his evidence that tbey bad liauded together
A TWO days conference of tlio Univerealed in winning most geuernus applause. close at 8 o’gluck, po lliat liy divulging
pliysicians and is getting well." It would against tlieir eommoii enemies, and while
when we get your invitation. But bear mout.
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resist robbery os tho heroic Mr. Barron,
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praise from all mouths—just where it WB gatliir the following items,—The to
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fS'At latest reports Rev. ilr. Skinner, to abdicate if Russia persists iu eluiiiiiiig to other Btates by abolishing the system
had over his ear, were lioro lying on the
cooks in town, declare it “ a perfect god lo enlarging Pour House, and building
As a social interview, cuUveiiod by lUo Iloor. Tlie key ot (ho handcull's aud Mr. who was prestrated by paralysis some two Bessarabia, The Oretaus are iiiakiiig uf imprisuuing iunucent persons who ate
send ! ” We pity the baker who has to Town Hall. The Pauper expense, the
truublu near Cauua.
unlucky enough to have been witnesses
Barron's bunch ot keys were also found
weeks ago, was gradually growing weak
past year, has becu $1762.88—against above programme, and comforted with here.
of crime. The now law orders that im
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Mr.
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walking
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There are 26 persons now a*' v arious eatables, the cvuiiing proved most
mediate depesitions be taken from witr
Tliey probably made their attack ex cr from day to day.
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Rev. Mr. Leokr, the Protestant mis tliey would bavo casy aooess to tno funds. of M. U. Palmer, Fortlaud, and learii doubtedly bo brought to justice, as they of an offence, simply because be has no
of the town is us follows:—Real and per
rich fripuds to give bail for him, 1^ iqi
But the sate was closed and their plans wlioro you—ladies included—can got the
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settled cundiiiuii, and while the friends 418, against 839 last year ; percentage of brought bis little company of Teuipei'- the comiiiuuity will ever hold in aifeoblot upon the statute book.—[Port. Press.
“ a specially ’’ means something in par seriously injured. The villains obtained
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looks llii'LUtciibig. England is making
Dr. Mudd, who was sent to the Dry which tbey do uot believe, and when one
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purpose,'aud
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all needtul preparullons for tbo worst , resents the sebooU in town mure success
unable to get • fits at home, send to Booth's-leg, now petitions Congress for, orosity are iikely to bo at par with each
rum, tobacco aud profanity.. The organ ing could be forced from him aud fearing.
'
T’rof. M. Ly»OBU,-of Colby Uuiyei-slty, ful than usual.
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are well
and bis son, Edwlu F., are booked for
^Tho funeral sermon of the late Mr. of preveutiou,” so Uiueb moro valuable all parts of the building as well us to the
WTUe Brunswick “ Dorics " gave us the cbulcru on the luand.
shown in the following;
“The Rev.
Dr. E. Tourjeo’e projected excuralou to Heury B. White, by Rev. Mr. Smith, at thou the expousivu “pouud of cure.”
safe, as tbey luft- all the doors locked be- one of the best dramatic exhibiciuns we
An old lady named Curtis, living in Mr. G—, ot Stirling, remarked to one ol
EurojH’. ‘ Tb«y are to sail Juno 28tb, aud the Congregatioual chureh, last Sundayt I Mr. Loger deserves the thanks of this kind them. This Is an unfortunate sequel have bad for a long time. At least two Blotson, Maine, with an old coat over her his .hearers that be bad beard he was about
visit the British Isles, Germany, France was a just tribute to the luemoryora good community lor what he is doing in tills toihe express'hibberywhloh oconrredai^ttrumps-which is head, went past the barn door Friday to bo married tor the third time. The
short time since. Undoubtedly the two i
, ,
aud Bwiizcrlaiid, and arrive in Boston, man.
There was full ntteiidanco aud | dlreulluu, and wo trust he will bo enoum'- robberies were perpetrated by tlie same | uourty two moro than the average, this evening, white a young man named Kim reverend geuUeman added: “ They My,
ball was feeding the cattle. He ’thought John, you’re getting money with her; you
Bept. 1. The entire cost for each ojtcur- deep and thoughtful Httculion,
hands as the earmarks In the two cases year.
aged aud aided iu ills good work.
it was a trump, and plunged-the pitebtork did so on the last t we occasions; you'll slomst will be only $400. Xhcro are also
are'much the same.
I ^
---- ------ -----------------------*• Deed,
into the old lady's side, one tine penetrat get quite rich by tho wives.”
Fortunately Mr. Curtis, cashier of the
Odb Wintrb—which has just closed,
Look at G. A. Usboru's price list.
two siipplcmcutary tours that include Ita
Ex-Senatoe B. F. Wadr is sick unto national bank, knew the combination ot' by the almanac—has been made up large- ing the lung and inflicting fatal injuries. sir,” quietly responded John, “ what wl’
George says bo can sell sugar now witliShe stepped out of the cars a few min brlugiu’ them in, and')puttin' them out,
death, it is thoqgbt.
ly__ _______________________
utes, leaving a book in tho seat, but on there’s nae muekle made o' them.”
out sand a* the aaud costs moro than the
Enoush Si'AUUows, we notice, get a
rolui^ing went to tbo wrong pew, and
Faiefikld Town Meeting occurs uoxt
“ Mr. Jones, don’t you think women
sugar, which you will see by bij price
loiind tbu funds of the bank were undisMr. Levi R. Winu, a native of Banger inquired of a placid old lady, “uie you
bad iittiuo in Jlassiicbusctti. They are
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fitvlwv I
.
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"
Monday. _______
list.
silting on‘That Husband of Mlnef*" Mias Smith. And Jones, after scratching
pronouiit’od uoisy and quanelsome, driv
dollars as a'
......_________ __
Dn. Fuller, of Fairfield, denies that They evidently planned the attack on this , "oui'nal, died in East Boston last Mon- “ Good gracious I No! ” exclaimed the bis favorite bump for a moment or two,
Snow Bii.ir in Maine, this year, uiusl
ing away other birds moro desirable,
old mud, jumping up uud scanning the tald: ‘‘Why, certainly they are—they
day, as it being a holiday the bunk would day.
ho bus bad a paralytic shock.
be smallwbilo they arc uot inscet destroyers.
seat with rigid scrutiny.
marry men, aud men only marry women.’’
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Xho relief is immediate and the euro certain.
Will 1ESKWISG MACHINICCO., Cleveland,O.
the
insurgent
chiefs
having
submitted
to
and Albert Nye, of Fairlield, lectured be
Bold by all DruggiaU.
. , - ,
Cheaper than ever before.
fore the Albion Reform Club, Feb. lltli. tlie terms offered by the Spanish govern
rike’R Toothache Drops euro in 1 minutee
Magazines like Harper's, Peterson Sec-,
STOCKBRIDSE
4w36
They were listened to witli a deep degree ment and lesloralion of peace in the Is which would cost i^l.OO per volume if seotawny
Offer. * Urge miortment ol
land may be regarded as an accomplish YOU can get done for seventy-five cents
of
interest
by
all
present,
and,
as
tlicy
‘
hates
awfully
to
have
Von Hillem says aho
ed
fact.
The
26th
Of
February
was
des
refused any compensalion, a vote ol thanks
lir«HT AT HOME.
MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
a woman kiss her.'
was o.xtendedto llieni by the clubs___All ignated as the date on which the Insur
Other sizes in propcrtioiu
hy I'mf. Sloekbridgf, ProfeSlOf of
The beauty of the body in for a day; the
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats. Originated
gents,
should
lay
dowq
tlieir
arm8,
ami
on
Where there are a number of volumes, from
but about $60 of Ibe taxes for 1877 have
10 Doz. Unlanndered
Agricdllarf, in theHasaachuselU Agribeauty of the soul in for eternity.
one
person,
a
redaction
Is
made
from
regular
tlie
28lh
peace
would
be
officially
pro
ctllliiral Coiltge.
been collected by 11. E. Tuck, collector of
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
prices.
The Tumer’i Falla Reporter speaka of a board this town. Mr. Tuck has made liis set claimed by the government.
Made for etch orop, fnrnithing llie plant food
&
Reefers.
ALBUMS
REPAIRED.
ing house • spring chicken ’ which proved to be
wliich
each
require.
Used for 5 yeart, nnd In
tlement with the selectmen, and every tax
an infringement on the Goodyear patent.
Don't think because your Albums are torn to
1S77 applied on over W.OOO acres with great tnoH I R T S
bill assessed tliat was not abated lias been
S[arris0eB,
pieces
tliRt
they
connot
bo
repaired,
A'o
matter
oete.
rRICES
REOuOEI).
For e*!e Bowker't
Astonished papa—‘ Angelina, my daughter, paid into the town treasury. Well done.
Hill nnd Drill Photiiliate of n High Grade; alto,
hov) had they are thev can be m.tdo strvnge
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
how do you manage that trail? Yon certainly
than when nctr, for only 25 cents apiece*
Gheiuicali. Send for phimplet. Mailed Free
erAt 75 Cts.
don't go to entertainments with that on ? ’ An Where is tlid town in Maine that has done
In Fairfield, Fab* 19. Mr. H. Nye to Cora E.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS
Bibles and old books repaired or re
gelina, with her ’ ailvery laugh ‘ Oh, papa. better ?.... A few days ago two boys wi re Gifford, both of Lewiston.
W. 11, BOWKER dc CO,,
bound at sJiort notice.
It’s no trouble at all. My puppy is only too de discussing lUe relative merits of the Meth
In China, Feb. 3, Qeo. H. Freeman of China,
BOSTON or NE’W YOBK.
’
lighted to hold it for me. (Dear Augustus! ho odists and the Univcrsalists in this vil to Miss Hnttie E. Hallowell of Windaor.
Avail yourselves of this rare opportunity, and
doesn’t, know 1 call him my puppy, bless bis lage. A long talk rcsulled in this asser
In Benton. Feb. 24, at the rcsidenpe of John bring yourwork at once; at any rute call and teo
$5i000 For a Better Remedy.
/
Abbott, Esq., by Rev. J.Dinsmore, of Wins sample of work nt
dear little helmet hat! ’)
Santa Claus
tion from the boy of Univcrsalist porsna- L.
low, Mr. Joseph O. Kitchen, of China, and Miss
PBIOE 89 OUNTB.
35
DUNBAR BROS.
The N. Y. Mail man is in trouble. Hear hiin: sion: “ Well, the Universalisis don't pro Elmira P. Abbott, of B,
Has establishi d his head-quarters at
t
(
Merchant's Row, Main St*.
‘ If the man who made a mistake last night in fess much and they live up to it every
. ^,,WAtervUle, Mo.
the matter of nmbrellaa will call at this office,
he will be welcome to all he can hear to his lime, and that’s more than your folks can
atljs.
W
ANTED,—Bsllou’s
Monthly
uy Magazine for
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
say.”... .Tuesday afternoon a span of
advantage.’
Feb. and
niita .••III.,
^iar., 1670.
auiv. Mill*
and r*|>i*iuil.
Apr.i87L 'AIso Poter
IN TICONIC ROW.
horses,
belonging
to
Daniel
Cain,
broke
Between $8,000,000 and $9,000,000 have been
Magazine for Jan. 1878.
On
Main
Street,
just
bclovv
Silver.
In
West
Watervilio,
Feb.
21,
Lanra
Etta
expended on the Brooklyn bridge, and it looks through the ice on the Kennebec, just Pray, aged 2 yeafa'and 10 raoa.; Feb. 22, Mra.
DUNBAR BROS.
Bargaimi in
Wliere may bo fouLd s great rsriely of nrtlclei
iiorih ol Fairlield, and were got out with .li’rancea P. Crowell, wife of Albert C. Crowell,
like anything except a bridge yet
suitable
for
difficulty... .Last week Wednesday, a aged oH years.
UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
During the blustering days of March a genHoliday Olttii.
GREAT AUCTION SALE
In Belgrade, Feb. 23, Mrs. Jamea H. Mosher,
tleman’a spring hat frequently becomes a fall large number ot the members of Victor
from low prioo to fln. nil wool gmde..
aged
71
years.
,
OF
FARM
PUOPfrRTV.
All of which may be had at astonishingly Low
Grange met at the bouse of Ansel Holhat—and in rather a snmmary manner, too.
Fairfield, Feb. 9, lYalfer Rackliff, aged
way and passed a pleasant afternoon and 16Inye.arB.
Notice la hereby given, thht,-under Authority Prices, ns they have been bought at bottom
’
' •
He went aoftly behind the door and mur
of licence granted by the Probate Court lor Ken figures.
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
In China, Feb. 20, Walter A. Haynes, aged CAuuty, dated the filth Monday of Obtober, 1877.
mured, ‘ I'm a man of very quiet taatei.’ Then evening willi one of llio honest sons of
YANKEE NOTIONS
he took a flask from his pocket and tasted Fairfield___Edwin Kenrick, G. H. Colby 53 years.
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
I,will sell nt I'nblic Auction ntthe Williamit In "rent variety ; Vase.<, Glass Ware,
Fortheoireof Oonghi, Cold*, Aittoa
and E. H. Evans, of Fairlield, are among
something.
Itniise, in Wfltwville, cn Wednepdi^y the Twen
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
InflaenEO, Hoanenei*. Biffiomt
TOYS
ami
KNICK
KNACKS,
IN
Cutting for the Cutter—Hairdresser (anxious the number in this vicinity who intend MONEYWANTEB. lielli uny of March, 1878, at ten o'clock a. m.,
Breathing, and all Afnotionaof
a visit to the Paris Exposition the
all tho right and title which Winthrop Morrill,
. _
to pnff bis anti-bear’s grease: I ’ tlxcuse mo, i paying
the 'Ihroat, Bronchial Tnbei
ENDLESS
VARIETY,
HATS
&
CAPS,
•
S
..r
___
___
_
^
tvs-aAI.
»
f\
Dte
of
Watorviile,
deceased,
had
at
the
time
of
sir,‘but you are a Icctlc—’ Old Gentleman : I coming summer.—[Chron.
WivnJoJ on perfect peourity.
and Inngs, leading to
liis
decease,
in
and
to
the
following
parcels
of
Sleds,
Siationery,
Boxes
of
paper
and
■Bald, ch? Yes, I was bom to!
j A. Vermont paper says that they are
Inquire at the Mail Ofiicc.
Ni w Styles, and nl ren.iot.ahlo Prices. CONTBUMPTIOTST..
Real Estate, to wit.*
Keb. 16, 1873.
2w35
Envelopes,
Suspenders,
Hosiery.
Neck
Lot No 1—1 lie Bowman Farm,Situated part
Benjamin Steward, of Skowbegan, shot beginning at last to suspect that the inv1 beg lunvo to puUlisli a fuiy ot Iho names ot
I’.rticninr attention in called to the .nperior
ly in Waterville and parily In West Walcrvillo, ties, Paper Collars. Thread, Needles, ■ lyles & make of our Knrmonts, many of wliioh those wliD Imva used tills Ralsam: Hoti. .1. G.
himseli Sunday morning, and died Mon- 1 ages of diphtheria in Burlington, during
containing
about 2U0 acres. Tliis farm is known Pins, Colored Worsteds in "rcat vnriely, are qti to the best CUSTOM WORK.
To Inventors*
lllnine, ex-Spesker House of lieiiresentati'es.
day moming. He was about 60 years j the past year, have been duo to the fact
The subscriber Imving forraefi a busslness ns one of the b<>t in tins vicinity, it is well sup Ribbons, Kuflles, Mottos, Curd Bonrd, Mam St. Waterville, Oppoeit. Kxproet Office.
Washington, I). 0.; ei-Gdv; A, P. ilorrill: Hon.
old. Cause domestic trouble.
i that the seivcrs discharge within the
J..I. Evollth, ex-Mayor of Augusta; Rev, Goorg.
coiinectioi) with L, Deane. Esq. of Washington, plied with excellent water, has an inexhaustible
Everyman thinks he i. right, and nine out bieakwatei, tlie water supply ot the cily Fatent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.' muck bed. lUUO cords of fiqe growing vruod, Spirals and Splints, ■ Perfumery, Con
W. l|uiinby, proprietor of Gospel Hanner; Rev.
ot ten can see that they were Wrong when anger coming from the same portion of the lake, Fiilent Office, in prepared to obtain patents on large Sap Orchard, good buildings, and apple fectionery ; &e. &c.
0. K. fenney; Tiev. William A.Drew; Rsv Itosncknowlecged to be the most vuluubis
000 Suiulcrsnn, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
cools. The tenth mania a fool.
I At the meeting of the stockholders of invettions of nil kinds, trade mnrk^ and designti. orchard
CLOTHES BASKETS
Ir. Waterville.
Having
the
benefit
of
Mr.
Deane’s
lono
exper
President of the Oranlto National llaiik; Doocon
We have given Adamson't Boleom a thor- tlie Kennebec Log Driving Co., held last ience in the patv nt office, he can give an almost
Lot No 2—One undivided linlf of the Davis
&
MARKET
BAKSETS
E. A. Nason; Dencon Watson F. Unllott, Pres
ongh trial, and have no hesitation in remm- week Tuesday, at Gardiner, the follow- certain opinion as to ihc patentability of tin in Farm, Hitnutcd'pnrtly in Waterville and partly
ident of Frcidraau*. Dank, nnd thousands of
menditie it to our rcadera an a safe and emeu. i r .1
in
West
Waterville,
containing
about
200
Acres.
This with the
ciousreLdy for coughs ami colds. Price 35
offio«s were elected for the ensiling vention, the fee for which is
IsOAUEH TABI.E8
Olliers.
FOR
This is one of tho best hay farms in Kennebec
ndvnntnge
of
personal
intercourse
with
clients,
From Rev. If. P. TORSEY, D. D., I.. I,. I'.,
Cti.—[Ed. Kendall Mills Chronicle.
year; Abner Coburn, President; Wm.
County. Ims’largewood lot. is well watered and Where you liavo your citoicc lor lOcts,
.President .Maine Wesleyan .Seminary ami Ke,—____ —le
___ i,i-.-----=- Philbrook, Collector and Treasurer ; D. gives him unusual fncllities for conducting the in high state of cultivation.
2.5cts,
50cts,
75ctB
or
$1.00
Articles,
please ciiil, or address.
' miiie Coilege. Kehi’s Hill, kle.
“ German Svnup.”—No other medicine C. Palmer, Clerk; Abner Cobmn, Joseph business.S, Inventors
Lot No 3—One undivided half of the Herrick Useful and Ornamental; a largo lot of
W. B.ATEfi,
1)R. K. W, Kinsman, Dear Sir.—For five year,
Lot so called, containing 83 acres of excellent
in the world was ever given,such a test of Atkins, Ezra Totman, Henry Fogg and
f
C.vil Engineer & Land Surveyor,
tho studenia under my oiiio have used Adamson’s
EARTHEN WARE,
]ni.d|witli fine young orchard and barn, situated
its curative qualities ns Boschee’s German .losepli Clark, Directors. Instructed HenR. 0. Ralsam and liaVo, t tliink, found it second
within one mile of Waterville Village.
Bean Potsf Flower Pots, Pans &c.
tu no other remedy for tliroat and lung troubles.
Idyrup. In three ycafs two million four ry Fogg and Joseph Cl^rk to drive Dead
“ Tlie Williams Saloon
BOOTS BY MAIL
Lot;No 4—Tho Porcival lot in Waterville, con
which will be closed out nt
llewsre ot worthlosi Imllations. Sue that tlin
lliundrcd thousand bottles of this medicine river, the Maine river and East Branch,
To t!:or*e wishing finer find better boots than taining 33 acres iiewlv cleared laud.
ten cents each,
name of F. W. Kinsmen is blown In the gls's
Corner of Main and Temple-st*.
were distributed free of charge by Drug- The whole miinber of receipts during the they cun buy at ordimiry fhoa storo«, I will send
Lot No 5—One undivided hull of the Creweli
of
the Bottle.
'
APPLE!*,
gists in this country to those afflicted with past year, §22,807.04; expenditures, by mail, prepaid, withoiir.ex tni charge to any pn.sture in West Waterville, containing 100 acres.
/'or sale by all liruggists'
Lot
No
6—One
undivided
half
of
the
Isaiah
'Tliaukrul
lor
yuur
generous
patronage,
Post
Office
in
the
United
States,
Bouts
Rndhlioee
By
the
barrel,
bushel,
or
in
nny
quanity.
‘Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe $34,708.55 ; loss on b;id notes, $1,300.33 ;
for meu woman luid children, toarrarif f/ie Jit and James cedar lot, in West Waterville, 30 acrei^,
Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases of balance in treasury, $6,703.06; assets, servicet
These and a thousand other nrtigj'fS we wo respectfully inrorm tlio public that
Also under authority of llolenco issued by the
CltJSTOMl NIIIRTM
and receive them buck tho sume way if
the Throat and Lungs, giving the Amcri- $25,793.70. Voted to authorize the treas- thev uru not satisfactory.
Probate Court for *Kennebcc County, dated shall ho pleased to show lo customers.
our arrangements for supplying
ade to ORDKH in nuy quantity, at tli«
can people undeniable proof that German urer lo hire a sum not exceeding $60,- N. 11.—Kilting Difficult feet a speclnltv,
fr urlh Monday of Nov. 1877, I will sell at the
M
rate of elghusu to twenty-seven dotUr*
Come In nt once and secure
rime and place above paroed, all the right and
M. G. PALMLU,
l^rup will cure them. The result has 000, to pay the expenses of driving logs
per dozen.
Oysters
title which the said Winfhrdp Morrill hud at the
3in37.
GOOD BARGAINS.
fct'cii that Druggists in every town and vil this year. Voted that the directors tale 230 Middle St., Portland, Me.
Orders received by mall or otlierwise from alK
time of his decease in and to the .following.purFruits
lage ill the United States are recommending charge ol the prize log.s. On motion of
boc. 16, 1.77.
26
pni'ts uf Che country promptly attended to.
ce).<» of Real Kslate, to wit;
it to their customers. Go to your Druggist, Calvin Totman, voted that the treasurer
Lot No 7—I he honiestead of said Morrill in
C. F. Hatha WAT A Co.
Candies
and ask wlist be knows about it. Sample bo luetrueted to collect in cash all ta.xes
Wutcrv lie, 83’acres with building**
THE' NEW
VVatsrvills, M«., June 29, 1*77—119
Lot No 8 -Th'' Rice Lot so called in Weit
Botltcs 10 cents. Regular size 76 cents. committed to him immediately thereaf
WaiervUle.fiO aor^s. With barn.
HiTuts &c>
Three doses will i-elieve any case.
ter, and filling to do tliis, to sell sucli Ibga
^isroTroE::
'
Lot No 9 >The Kimball Faun in Watervj)!^ THK subucribor is prepareil to contract forth®
under the lieu, nt auotion.
Arc .such as will ennhin us to looel
delivery this winter ot green cord woody either
OO.ttcres
with
barn.
'
,
,
Don't be Deceived.
Lot No 10— I he Williams lot in Waterville, 13 Hard of Soft, at low prices,
the wants uf all, and at the very lowest PR,ICES REDUCED
Col. Hastings talks ol, building a ste.ani
Many pereons say “ I haven't got the mill near Lovejoy’s feny, In Sidney, with
acres excellent ginss land with barn.
AT
, range of the iimrkuta
12tf
Pleasant
8t.
Heed
of
Park.
“
Lot No n~The Noyes lot in Waterville, 12
Consumption ” wlien asked to cure their circular saw, shingle machine and a run
acres.
Cough with Siiiloh’s Consuraption Cure. of stones for grinding corn.
These lots embrace some of tlie finest.Farintng
CFFrovidenceMver rmd-XorfvHe Oijs
Do Gicy not know that Coughs lead lo
lands in.Kennebec County, and will bo sold us PENNSYLVANIA
Wm. Merritt, aged 27, residing at Pea
III order fo conform to tbe hard times,
iere will be delivered at the houses 0/
Consumption and a remedy that will ciii’e
iidvf rt ised unless previously dhpesed of nt pri
body,
Mass.,
died
on
Saturday,
of
hydro
1 shall *oll
vate sale.
customers
on
Saturday
qftemoun,
Consumption will certainly and surely cure
RAILROAD.
Ail informntjon in regard tolitle, incumbrance
a cough or any lung or throat trouble. phobia. Hu was bitten liuit Christmas.
Rrowa Bread for lOcts. per loaf,
For Sunday Use!
and condition of property may bo had by apply
AWD
Diphtheria is said to be rapidly on tlie
We know it will cure when all others fail
ing to E. U. Drummond, |C»q.. at Waterville
AND
and OUT faith iu it is so positive that we decrease tlirougliout all parts of tlie State.
UNITED
STATES
MAIL
ROUTE.
Savings Bank, or to the subscriber.
Baked Beans for 20ot8- per quart,
will refund the price paid if you receive
NATH’L BHiADEB, Adm'r.
New Orleans specials say the seuteneTh4 nttenlion of the travelfiig poblic U respect- Tliey will also Vie served at llio S.ilmm in
Waterville, Feb. 14,1878.
no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition ? ing of Andeisou to two years liard
beginning Sunday, Feb. 10, 18T8.
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
Ibrice 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. labor in the penileuliary, cast a gloom
nil styles, und furnislied lor Suppers
All uliie( goods in this lino will
(olil^
liighwny, in tne oonfident assertion and belief
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s upon the republicans there. The leaders
nnd Pnrtius, cither at the Dining
that no other line con ofler eaual induoemvnti
lower, or made larger at tho samo price.
THE FLORENCE
Porous I’lastcr. Price 25 cts. For sail now say there is no guarantee fi>r any oue
AS H loute of through travel* In
Room or iibroiid. Bv tho
SAS csir-samsoia crcttli.
0. 11. MATTHEWS.
by George/W. Dorr, Waterville.
pint, quart orgallon they .
ol them, as they may at any time, on any
SUITS TES LISETEST.
OIL STOVE, CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and -charge, ho arrestotl, tiled and convicted.
will
bo
sold
at
lo>y*
'
*
TUB
. .
J
^ SI!1P.I.*ST
SMT.
Is needed in every family for Summer use,
liver oomplaint. Constipation and general
est prices,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Tis unlike and better fhan'any other Oil Stove.
debility when yon can, get at our store. Daniel Loring and Andrew Jack, of
‘
Miirrs
;WwTEp;
lii
tvEw
Towi!"
*
Gardiner,
and
Aliehael
Jlooney,
ol
iho
Stand* confessedly at the bend of American rsh* IGE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
Who Beats this I
Shiloh’* System Vitalizer which we will Soldier’s Homo at Togus, were knocked
Will do all the variertes of cooking fur a small ways. The track is d<»iib|e I lie entire length of
sell on a'positive guarantee to cure you.
OBTHCK,
Now
7
Octave rosewood case Piano,
family
AS
WELL
ns
any
Coqk
Stove.
Ordlnari/CANDIES,
of
New
nnd
Favorite
/he
line,
of
steel
mil*
laid
on
henv^
oak
lies,
on Water street, lii Gardiner,
Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by senseless
y costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily wliioU re embedded in a futindation of rook
carved legs, medium style And'all the
Style, and Extra Quality I
on
Tuesday,
by
a
pair
of
runaway
horses.
41 AiVon. Street,
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
Geo. W. Dorr. ,
tnansged ns an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many of
Iron or stone, and built upon the moetupprnv- All kind* of FRUITS in their eaeon. new improvement*, $175.00
“ HACKMETACK ” a popular and fra Mr. Jack is mail agent, running between
kinds of cookjng douepetorp- an ordinary oven ed olans. Its passenger cars, while einin.'ntlr
Portland
and
Bangor.
His
injuries
are
BOSTON,
I
, New 10 stop Organ, one of the best
grant perfume. Bold by Geo. W. Dorr.
NUTS In every Variety,
can bo got ready or be'gin. ‘Heat* flatlorns^ Can safe and sabstantieL ere at the latite time mudserious. Mr. Mooney was not danger
make,
only $100.00
els
ofcorrifort
and
elegance.
ously Iiurt.
be placed oo 4 chair or a taSld, in any room or
Indispensable I
Oia-A.R0.
We can end will .ell geod. a. low a* any
Mr.
Loring
died
Tuesday
evening.
out
door*.
Frioe
according
to
the
number
of
The
Safety^Appliances
The Fekuvian Strop, which is now so
other dealer. In New England.
In every Variety, Quslily & Name,
pieces wanted.
We have all .lyle. end tha be.1 mak.. of
popular, deaer,ves its renown, because it
The entire number of stockholders of
in use on this line well illustrate the far seeii^
a. OSBORN,
at
Revised
Prices
I
I’ianoa A Urg.n*. Partlea about to puiqbaae
G.
H
CARPENTER'S
Mu»l6'Store.
^
nnd liberal policy of its maiisgeiDent, In accordhas pi'oved itself to bo ipdispensablo to all South China Trotting Park Association
CSIL.niAN BLOCK,
abould
oonault their own liitereat by writing ua
auoe
with
which
the
utility
only
of
an
improve
invalids. There is nothing like it to bring have been sued in the March term of the
Waterville, Me.
for apeoial price*, or by uellliig at our .tore. In
ment and uoi its cost has been tho question of
-PRICE LIST
up the weakened powers ot a uuin, Thu S. J. Court, for the payment of debts of
cousideration.
Among
mauy
may
be
noiiced
In
short
EVERYTHING
In
tlie
line
a. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville & SIkowhcKan.
efomach, which is compared to the “ cita- the association, amoiiuting lo something
ot a first class well conducted saloon, and examining our good*. Don't be bumbnggeiT
The Block Syeteni of Safely SignaUt
'del,” is at once acted upon by it. Its over $2,000. The number sued is over For the week Ending March 9.
will be offered in the beat style, and at by .mall dealer, and im.pfm.lbla partlea (mm
■powers are renewed, its work of digos- one hundred.
Best’New Orleans Molasses per gal. 60
Janney Coupler^ Buffer aad Flaiform^ small profit.
abroad, try u. and mo if we cauuot do better by
itlon is promoted, and all the blessings re
20
<3*
General Banks says that ho was recent Kerosene Oil
The Wharton Patent Switch,
.voff.
<
sulting Iherefiom are supplied by its use. ly told by an olfloerof a leading iusiiranco Brilliant White Oil ,,
CffOpen
Sunday
Morning,
for
tho
delivery
,
85
AMD THK
All goods warranted as representod
Food IS assimilated to the system, and it, company that there has been of late a Best Muscatel BalsInS per lb 12V or 9
of
Oysters,
from
7
to
9
o'clock,
o
(Successors to ARNOLD fij-MEADEU)
Weatijighouac Air-brake,
or money refutulea
In turn, is strengthened to do its normal wonderful iucreose of very destructive
lbs. for
1.00
Dealers in
«
larThnnkful for the past favors, we
furming ’lti eonjimctlon with a perfect double
work. Xho business man whoso energies fires, ami he added: “ Our compauiesdo Best Loudon Layer RniSlns per lb.
18
KARSTQN
MITeHELt,
track and road-bed n oombinatiun cf siifeguards pledge to our clUtpens iiud the public our
have been run down by over close atten not care to thoroughly investigate the Nice Oolong & .Japan Tea
“
60
agaiist accidents which have rendered them bust ondcarers to deserve their continued
Wholesale 4k Retail Music Dealers,
tion to business; the professional man cause, but it is a fact that the warehouses Good Burnt Rio Coffee
“
28 AlaSriron, Sloe], Ax'e., Spring., Carriage
CnrriHgo | praci^cally impossible
patronage, and bivlce them lo call at the >•
Waterville, Maine.
sufferiug from the same cause ;• the seek and establishments ot solvent firms are Extra “
•<
v
80 Wheels and Spoke., Suwa. N*iU, ttlo.., Poioi.,
S. 0. MARSTt'N.
B. H. UITCHEht,.
er after pleasure who has made too heavy seldom destroyed by fire.”
Best Raw
“
“
25 (HI., Cordage, Carpenters* Tool^ Building Ma■drafts upon his stock of health, are all ben
__KriaU,
Carriage Tnmniinga, Fsroiing Tool.,
Best
Burnt
Java
Coffee
“
35
riJcfio>rsALB
Clinton Items.—Last week a number
Ara run on all Kxprtii Trains
Belting, Stove., fii» Frame., Fanaera' Boilers,
“ Raw
•<
,1
<•
efited by its use. In a word, the use of
Cor. Main 4b X*Q>ple-Sts,
Te
or rARU ruoPBaTf.
., I Cauldron., Hollow Waraj Capper, Iron and From Bow Tork, PhiadelpUa, Baltiinevs, and Waterville. Oct. 18. 187T;
the Pkuuvian SriiUP is recommended to of our oilizeiis wont fishing, they had Male Berry “
“
Burnt
J’*
40
Chain Pump..
good
luck.
J.
P.
Billings
coming
home
Waahingfim,
Pursuant
to ft cirouUr from tho Hon. Judjse
all who feel the approach of lassitude and
Evaporated Apple
“
22 All kinds uf Tin and Sbcot Iron Work
of Psobnto, for tho oounty of Kennobeo, 1 shiill
ToOUeago, ffiadimi^^JiOuto^Ul*, Indlaaapoweakness from whatever cause. Every high lined... .Sometime during lost Tues Best Shore Codfish
.
.•
tfVi
'
■
OS
sell
It
public
uuotion. oo tliolQiith dny of AptUj
day uight, the liouse of John D, Shepard
druggist keeps it.
A* De 1876, lit teu o'clock In the forohoon, on
“
10 Mado and Repaired.
WITHOUT
was eutered by two meu. Mrs. Shepard Smoked Halibut
the
premisos,
oil the rUbt. title and InUresr
GREAT'
Best Cream Tartar
“
45
witicb John HUIsdoIl. Uto of SiJoey. in •aid
Mr. Nathan Hunt, ot Colby University, heariug the noise, thought it was her Dwight’s Best Soda 6 lbs. for
and
<0 all prindpl. poinli In the far Wett and
60
50
CORDS
OF
WOOD!
.
IN
daughter, hut being conviucod from the
county, dooeoMd, hud in und to tbe fallowing
A’MTirn '.if .I,,, M.,1 rvm, - i
;
-“h
obsng* ‘ f «»*• Comieoilous
Graiiulattid Sugar-get your large buckets' “rTT'
Aly ANTED nt the Alail Offing in pay- !
mad. In Union Depoli, and are asaured to H j3LBiX>Tr.A.RE, desoriotd refl estate, viz:
i.™
filled
at
lOj
ctH.
casli”
No
Tbe Uuine«tead farm el tbchto
Vy
picpt lor Bcwspapcrs.
!.........................
.1.... supply,
___ A________
i-.-j u-,by
screaming, which awoke Mr. CrawI all liuportant point..
STOVES, TIM WABE AO.
oontiuues that
beiqg assisted
by
John DUUdell ■iiuated iu Biduey,' about five
French Mixed Candy per lb
miles
from
\Vatenrllle,
containing abont one
77ie
Scenery
other students in the University. Mcet- lord, a near neighbor, who came to her Uo.ston '•
••
•<
26
AT
huiidr^ and twenty aoroR, ooniiating of grasa
FORECLOSURE.
iags are held at the school houses in dis aid, and tho rascals eseaped by the front Gum Drops
••
20
paature. wuuddut, Ac. Tbe buildingi sri
tricts No. 1 and 2, aa well a* at the window, where they entered.—[Adv.
8. A. FIELD’S STORE, land,
Chocelate CkeH'tt*
and suffioient fur tbo plane. There U fa
f;ood,
Men are working night and day at YkrmoUth'Bloaters each
church,.
“02
argeorohard,
and ordinarily tho |arm oofafurty
where hi. itoek o' good., slightly damsged by tons of hiiVi This
Leicester,
England,
loading
vessels
with
U une of the most dvsirabl j
“
’!-- perdoBoa ■
20
A boy was walking on the roof of the
th* late fire, will be .old
"
farms
iq
Ivennebeo
Oouuty.
ammuniliou.
The
Greeks
have
based
Lamp Chimneys warranted not to break
Keith mill pne day i;ecent]y, and a lady
M very Low Figures.
No. 2.—A foifty I
Irom heat, each
20 jnt£,<C„,ypfKeno«Mo,a«d*p«nded.. fol.'
teuiarked to a granger who stood near, great hopes on the fusuvrecUoii in Thessa^
form
'
'
^
P.nn.ylv.aU
Kailling by tbe amid boaiostc.4d
side
of
the
road,
leauin
Call at ones and to* If b* ha. anrtbing you
^at the young fellow was risking his life ly, Epirus and Crete. A large force ot OpaHadivlduul BuUer Plates, unbreak,oellei wo«Kl-lut.
farm. ThU U an eXoelTent
low.^Beglnqing
on
tne
rood
in
Stepboq
Klob-1
”***
want.
in thatwrUous’ posi'Uon. '» dhrno>
I
insurgents hga lauded on the Alba
able per dozen
*
'
76
Also, at thtt same tiiay wd pi loe, will be aold
WeetJUn^ tbfnee ruooing Mortheriy to land A Pletumg and UemorabU Expertariee.
Fsb. I, 187*.
tbe
following
pemoiuU
prop^y belottgiug t«>
plied granger, s^ng hU eyes with bis “I*"
“yching toward Del. Salt Sprinklers each 13, per dozen i;00 ot Albert
filoberdion, on the ^orlH by land of
^
tbe estate uf tbe suid deoeased, vis:
____ _
•V’-.. __ I vinA.
TheTurkish
TurkishtrooiiR
troops AVA
arevAtrHHt.lno
retreating Patent Glass-lined Oil Qaus with gal- < Blohardoon
A Brdedt on Ibe weet by land of Ticket, for tale at Ihe loweit rate, at the Tick
tnds, ’liaT--V
‘‘t&ere i_
Is no’^danger.
You see vina. The
A MM i
A U
.
. I a. aI_ a
..
Oneox-slod; one ox-cart} one double-wagon;
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ion of oil
,
1,00 Ambrote H. Palmer, on the South bv' the reed et Offiou of Ihe company la *11 Important cltlu
he’d have to fall more than five stories before the insurgents. Prinoe Oortschaone ridiog waguu; two plouglia; two barrow*;
leading from the “ Hobble School ‘Uoum " *0 and toivoi,
oue ipowuig-muchine; oneox-yoko; one grindbefore he’d get hurt; Yes, ma’am he’s koff, who has been quite ill, has recov New Styles Glass Table Sets, 4 pieces,
called, to North Vaualboro', And ibt condition*
All
peraon.
indebted
lo
tbe
.ub.orlber
are
nAaKTHOHPaoii,
$1.26, 1.60 & 2;60 per sel ;: -. f 11
■sfe enough. It's quite a long distance ered.
of .aid mortgkgi. having bMu broken, I ihe upnotified to ooil and pay imnwHaUif. atoue; uue lioe; oue pocket-book aud oonuiiit .
I r FAXMXB
0«W*1 Manager. hereby
All bfth unteltled at the expiration ot thitv Tbe above pr«»{>erty will be soli aa advortuud
Robeut Ikvine of Caribou, raised forty Now lot of Best Stque China just receiv dereigned, by reaoon thereof, cloioi a forecloeure
to fall, five stories is. ma’am.’’ The la^**%nenl Fatlengar Agent.
urevluualy dispoAod uf at private salu.
themof
aa
by
law
providwl.
<
dayt
will
be left with an altoriiev for coIImiIou.
dj's fears were qule^.—[Tumors Falls bushels of wheat last year ou one acre. ed. Oranges and other fruit constantly
UOM‘'A llL.MBDKLL, JS.xpimtor,
8. A. FIKI.D.
0.8. HALDF.UAN, Mew Eagbind Agent,
„
,
C. B. CATES.
Can the West beat that P
Reporter.
WnterriUo
Fen. 28, 187K.
37
arriving, and at prices to suit customers.
Vaualboro’ Ffb. 28, I87S.
|w37
Waterville Feb. 8,1*78.
203audM5 WMliingtonlit., Boaton, Haaa.
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"Wateirville Mail.

NEW STORE

rIMoval

BABTON & HcFiBBl.

l BLUHENTEAL & CO.

Watson Building,

New Prints,

COTTONS,

THE‘^HiTE”

HAMBURGS,

S. C. MARSTON

MANURES

CLOTHING,

CROWF-LL&CO’S.

Headquarters
OYSTERS!

Cord Wood.

AMERICAN

Pianos &, Organs!

G:

G, A. Phillips

Co.

Eaita, Cuilery anl SatteiT,

Pullman Palace Gars “Williams Saloon,”

mjt WaUtmU
To Householders and others.

MISOE L,t,A.lSr Y-

I, 1878,

JWnH............. iWard)
To

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

lituildorsn

t PATENTS.'

VA.VlWKVOOltT'if

’

“HOW WOMEN LOVE DRESS.'

SMITH & MEADER

Ilf? »;it hy A wi»«lo\v nt Lwili/flit,
AimI plucuUy punc<l liis.ciK<ir.
Ilf K;i7.f<i on H nciKhhttriuKnky-light,
And tboRglit of liiK bunk Htock ut Jiur.

WHOIiESAliE

J. FURBISH^

Two toioca came npwanl. r« liiffh a«
'I'hc place where he eat. fmm the street;
Two Indies, on ' gored ’ nnd on • hins,*
^Yc^e liolding communion sweet.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Then he mused ujxfn feminine lolly
And fashion’s i^hsurd excess;
And ho said with a tone nielAnclioIy:
* How women do rave over dress f
•»

‘ Just got any two of them startofl
......
And they’ll ttdk for u month about chithc*/
He six»lte like a hcn>. strong-hearted,
Who all such friyolity loathes,
‘ And the way they o)>prcsR the poor creatures
Who build all those dresses and things !
They’d like t<» make marks on their fefiturc.s
For a little mistake in the strings.’
Here a knock at the door. Then a waiter
And a new set of garments n]ipoar.
‘ Oh, th^Vc c(»me, have they? Strange they’re
not later.
Quick, light up the whole chandelier! ’
One glance from a proper position
flufficcR their fate decide;
The linings arc only Silesian.
The trowsers a trifle too wiilc,

FLEXIBLE

C E M E NT.

‘ Well, if I dofi't pitch into that Schindler !
1 never did see such a bilk.
Why I mid the outnigeonM tJd swindler
I wauled the linings half silk!
* Oh. hang all the scoundrely tailors !
1 he collar’s a half-incli too high.
The trowsers—'J’hey might be a sailor’s !
Now Wouldn't I look like a gny ? *

Awra’ded Special medal mid JHploma htj
Amcricmi JnHtitnic of Kew York.

‘ I’m done with the scoundrel, that’s certain.
Now, if ever I saw such .a sight
/
May I be etemnlly—-—’ (Ot- fom! ^
The rest wouldn’t suit e.ars polite.)
ib7Hr'» ' Ji)’ir~n-Brac.

The host article ever mnntjfacttircd for pointitig up and nionciiiig leaks arniinci chimneys,
fliingic, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, citpolas, gss or
water pipe**, skyliglits or hot house ir.nines, wa
ter-trough*, tub« tanks, bottoms of ho.'jts, nnd in
fact all places requiring to ho mide wpter or air
tigltt. It has hciMi tested over 5 years with per
fect Fucces«», It is elastic aijd wjll not cr.ack
nr peel, forming n tough skin liko solo leather.
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Put ni)
111 cnns'for use. with full directions, at GO and 75
cents eacli. Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

AV. MITOHEX.L,

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it-

Knch glance makes him more nnd more irate.
* Why. thoj' lcM)k even worse fn*m behind I
1*11 blow up the sneaking old pirate;
I’ll give him a piece of my mind.

Would respectfully inform fho public that ho M. C. VANDERVOORT- & Co,
has removed into the plcn^nnt nnd commodious
General Agent-*,
( store in tiio
Office.Factory nnd Wnrerrooms, U6th St., &
Harlem Itivor, New York City.
Ql^Scnd for Circular.
Sold by I'AfMf it lUit.so.v, Watcrvillc.

HARDWARE
PAINE ^ANSON;
Sur.cK.s.Mons to T. E. Kanstko A Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Large nnd varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which arc now ofTcreU nt

Greuth/ Jtcdityced Prices.
Ouii Stock

& SILVER-WARE.

—OK—
WKIaF-PUKNKHTATIOX,
Published nnd for! Sale only by^tho Peabody
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch
Street, Boston,
(OPPOSITTy ICEVCICR HOUSE.)
Sent by Mail onirocoijit of Price, %1.
'rilK untold miseries that rokult froirt indlucrcJ tion in early lll'c may be nil viuled and ciircfl. Tho?e who ifouht (h'fs aa.serHon fihould purclinse the now Mc’dieiil Work published by the
I’KAiioDv Medical Inhtitl’tk. Hoslon, enfit'ed
“ The Srirnrp of /Ufc, or Sidf’Prpfienmtion."
Kxhiiu!*tetl Vliiiilty, Nei’Vt.ui and riiysiciil De
bility, or VUallty impiiirod by tlie errors of youth
or ton clo-of applicution to business, rn.iy be re
stored and manhood regained.
“ Vai.uaulk Rooks.^Wo bfive TPCRivod the
valuable medical works published by the Pea
body Medical Institute. These books me of act
ual m* rit. and should find a place in every infeiJigeut family. 'JTiey are not the cheap order
(f pbomimiblo trluli, published by irresponsible
parties to gratify co’irso tastes but are written
liy a rciponsihie professional gentleman of em
inence.
fionree .of Instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lameninbto ignorance
exists, 'j’lic important t-nbjecf.s presented are
treated with delicacy, abih'ty and care, nnd, ns
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing complaintH are added.’*Bancr/,
“ The Rook for young nnd tniddle-ngcd men
to read Just now, i.s the Science of 7Jfe, or Self
I’rcrtcrviitlon.”—/fe/ntbft'rrrn Journal.
“ The Science of Life is bcyo.id nil comparison
the most cxtraoilinnry work "on Physiology ever
published.”—Poston Ilavuhl,
** Hope nestled in tlie bottom of Pandora’s box,
nnd hope plumes her wings iincw. since the ishiilng of these valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medlcnl Institute, which arc teaching
thousnnd.s liow to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life."—PhUmk'lphia Knquirer.
“ It should be f6Hd by the yoncg, the middle*
aged nnd even the old.’*—New York JVibitnc. ” ^ye earnestly hope Hint the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will find, not only many renders, but
earnest disciples.”—Tmie.*,
“ '1 he first and only Medal ever conferred up
on nny Medical Man In this country, as a recog
nition of skill nnd professional services, was pre
sented to the uulhur of thia work, Aloreh 81,
1870. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, nnd size, this Is decidedly the most
noticeable mednl ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever, f. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Plough
man, June 3, 187C.
This book oontainiimore than Op.original preBcriptionB of rare; ezceUence, either one of
which 18 worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated cutploguo Vent on receipt of Gc.
Address ns above. The autlior inny be constilted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Ofiice hours—9 A. m, to G p. at.
Iy32

RRMOTED!

B complete, nnd will be Fold at BvUovi Piets.

ARK UNKQUALLED ON THK RlVEtl.

or give it'up as hopeless till you have tried,us.
•Qur time, which we shall take from Cambridge
b}' telegraph daily, may bo relied on ns correct.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
In llib NEW RANK IH.OCK. nearly opposite the
Wiliinm9 House, Main St. Watcrvillc, Me.

New Carriage

Housk,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

HOHEY OF HOREHOPD AND TAB
FOR THE CURE OF
Ooaghi, Ooldi, laSnenis, Hoanentai, SlfBoalt
Breathlag, and all Affeottona of the Xhioat.
.
Bnnohlal Tnbai, and Iiimga, leading
to Coniiimptioii.
This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the
Life PRiNCin.E of the forest tree Abeis
Bai,samf.a, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
•SCATTERS .ill irritations ondinflaimpations, and
llie Tar-balm ci.eanses and heai-S the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients -keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keep you from trying this great medi
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by It in his large private practice.

N.B.—The Tor-Balm has no bad taste er
ameU.
TRICES $0 CENTS AND $I FER BOTTLE.
Otcat taving to buy large aue.

“Pike’s TooUiaclio Drops’* Cure
in 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. OEITTENTON, Prop.', N.T.‘
BRO’S,

Suoeeasora to W. B. Duck & Co.,

At the Jtf,, C 42.

Ctvssiufr,

Main-St., Waterville,

Dealers In

WOOD

GOAIa.

Yhere may be found at tlmea « fbll •
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEBIEb.-

Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
wblob ws will tell at tba

Loxeest Market Mates,
CASH FAIP FOR

Gro.<i0ri^,.ftniji Provisions,
ftmbnuslne a fulf and choice variety, will
continue to be flirpt.Led to oM and new oustomersat prtea. oa low as the markets will permit.
They cordially invite their former ftlenda to ball
call on them at their new quarters.

„ ^

F.ggs, Cbceta and all kinds of Country
• l‘roduoe.
IC^Ooode dalivered at all parta of the vlllaet
•ree of obarye.
t

Just received at

Au Cvowell’’s.

^

_

Bept a?, 1877

MANLEY * TOZIER.

tf

NOTICE.
AM now prepared to GRIND (not chop)
KARS OF C()RN aa wall and as cheap u
any other Mill In town.
1 moat reapeotfully ask the patronsge of the
public.
...........
SAMUEL BLAISDKL
V/esl Waterville, Doo. ao, 1877.

I

^c., ^c.,

Buitdinffi of all kinds, at
much less cost thati
by hand.

which wiil be sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PRICES.

. t,
J-

HR ICKprS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

So-athern IPine JFloor
Boards,
Either Malchsd or Square Joints,

Of all kinds of H^rd Wood or Soft
constantly on band.

WATFnviisisi:.

JfLL.

u'.'tr -I

. P, Pi 8T0fElt,; M. 0.*
> WATERVILLE. '■ ■' '
Ofict aiMt jRetkimoe—FVanl IU>eirt,«bov« .
..Union.
Qj^PartlooInr attentioq given to Ghronla and
Female Complaints,
8nd8

“apples,
resh

arrivals twice a week, of OHOtOB

at
><‘-F and COMMON RINDS
A. CROWELL’S.

Fancy Dyeing EstablishmentWatcr-st., Augusta, Me.

1867.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State h' tr,1870.
This well known establishment is conducted^
by a
The superior sengoing steamers

Such, as

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Will, until further notice, run ns follows:
Leave Franklin wlmrf, Portland, every Monday,
WKDNKBDAY.nnd FniOAV at 1 o’clock p. m., nnd
India Wharf, Boston, overv Tuesday, TiiuiisDAYand Satuhday nt .'i P ,.M.

Passengers by this line nro reminded that they
secure n comfortablo niglit’s rest, nnd avoid tho
expenoe nnd iuooiivcniencc of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken aa usual,
J. B. COYLE, Jii. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IS I WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

mmmm
With or without Pulleys,
and

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Circular Monldings of all Kinds.

Leave Franklin VVharL Portland, every MONDAY Aud THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tho'Kloanorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accoraraodationa for passen
gers, making this the-hiost convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vlneyord Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Pnssogo in State Room $8, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.

Wni, until further notice, run as

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and
Circular Top
•
Door Frames
Architraves of all Patterns.

tt^Frolght taken at the lowest rates.

Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M-, on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

First-Clas* French Dyer.
aogspmalty and Nmo Proctm of CTeWrtsint,'
Any kinds of Dress .Goods, id the pi«ces. or
made into gsrments, dj'od, cleanse i nnd refln.
ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Sackes, Velvets, Slinpers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
finished ns good as now Also Gents garments
dyedj (rieansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpets and Lnco Curtains cleansed. Vclvet trimmingof sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
received and returned promptlf by Express.
Send for circular price list. 0. C. Chandler,
Agent lor tt inthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hallowcll, L. L. Moore, fililllnery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpraan, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods
_
Ac., Agents for Waterville.
’
ff
Waterville.
and vicinity,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
Great clianoe to make
money. If yon can’t get
lold you can get green.
.
.
uacks. We need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for thelareest, cheapest and best Hliistralsd family pnbn^o!lr"i*'’
’"Si!'’Imeome a,suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. Tlie price is so low
that almost everybody Subscribes. -One agent
reports
making*,.1.;____
over ®160 iii a week.
fadv
nfFAnt- vnnvt.-*/.
.
.. A. “•'4/'

GOLD.

•our spare lime. You Vced"no't"be"awny fiomhomo over night. You can do Has well as othera. hull paiticulars, directions nnd terms free
Elegant nud expensive Outfit free. If you.
wunt profitble work send ns your address at
once. It costs iiolliing to try Ihe business. No ■
one who engsges fails to make great pay. Ad-dress The People’s Journal,” rortland, Maine..
Iy7

NASAL

C A^ A

“ IT CDKE® MK ”
E. CARR, 34th St., New York.

A]V1>

Wllsl.

YOU;

. ,.,.,J’'‘oP'''®tors of tholNew Remedy!'

SANTA MAEI FFSOi.

By mail One Dollar.

Somerset Rail Road !

MOB LDiisras,
NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Always on hanR ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS

464 West 44lh St.. New York. ’
tty-AOEMTS WaSTED._£J]
lylO

». C. UITTUEFIEUD
TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER JIONPAY, OCT. 8th,

In Walnut, Birch, Pino or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and ,Tob
7\irniny, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing,! Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
>
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................
Anson and Madison,....
Norridgewock,...............
Arrive
West Waterville,...........

(Granite

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work n specialty. Monuments •nnd Curb
ing cut from Hsllowell granite at the lowest
008h,pri0es. Sliop oil Front Street, near Town
Waterville Maine.

All Ol

by mail promptly attended to. 1

Leave
West Waterville,............
Norridsewook,...........
Madison and Anson.......
Arrive
North Arison,.................
•Mixed Train.

All in need of fast rp ri fP selling goods^iwil
oalss a rare chance ifl 11 h, they 3o not send
at once ior our circulars Wo ofier a better va
riety on more favorable terms thnii niiv other
house in Amencn. No one line of chromoe but
ALL the hues. Agente j) iVo'I'and dealers osn
liave their wants and D Ho 1 ncods Drorantlv
iiltended to. Mfyon want to commenco^huTmess
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgowook with Morcerj nn.I Skowlicgnn. nt once send for 20 of ourhonutiful chromotypes
“'■f'” 26 of our cimice
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingliuin. New ivl i ln '"’u^r r
TO«t'
Portln^nd, Kingflcid, Jerusalem, Dead River and PdVorTl oi
Flag Staff.
____
JOHN AYER, Pres.

bK:i^0FFERSer?4^.

A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE A
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

,

WalerviUt, June 17,1876

WATERVILLE
Works

Parties designing (o build, by
sending plans or descriptions', can have
At tho old stand of estimates furnished of wood work, fin
W. A. Fa StevouB
ished for buildings ready to put logellior
& Son.

fillaxblG

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES

SlAHBLti

OfflAMENTAl PIASTSR

Wo ara prep trod to famish Designs and work
WORK,
yiperior to a ly sliop in Ibq Statb nnd at bHcct
to suit tile limes.
'
• -.
I slmll Mnnnfactnre nnd twin ontnndacood
STKVF.NS & TOZIER.
assort,non, of PLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
CiiAicLKsW. Stkvkfb

0. G. Tozieb.

TAX XOTICK,
To all who imvo not paid their taxes.
Justice to those who have paid their
taxes and tho needs.of the town make it
the bouudon duty of the Selectmon to insiw^t anti require (1» Cpllpctor to enforce,
without fuiiher dolny, any and all taxqs
now unpaid.
. ■
‘ C. H. RBDINOTON,^
Jan. 1, 1878.
For Selectmen.

worlD

ItcontalniifuU dC8crintloii»of Houtlicrn KuMtlmTurkey.
Kirypt.
Ania Minor, Tho Holy laond, etc.,
nnil *»f tlio innixnrM. cuiioint. hiiblU, &c. of the people.

1000 BOYS & GlRLStX

The War in Europe.
The Author I J I rehiniod frmn e tour o! obi^iitlon

no-n'tr.i^”*r””‘*
Kvery boy nnd g.'rl can
earn lots of money onnvnssing during loasurei
liouis.
Don
t
fail
to
send
for it nt once. Sent tohw uf
niulexnl.iraiiun itJ uU thetic rountvlc*. ItUthefaitcetielU' e woHu'
with a presenit
KH.k ever imbllNhed. The aiaf «,,«,/ „ wolr ,n
et.S
’•’Of 16 cents in eaah
Imiii,.' jT”.':.'
“nolli.r, ttlN la (w<oOi'SaphnmtJo mat. momv o/Tmil in (4« ann.'rul!.m
Extra Terma to Ajrentt, and
Address H JUSEHOLD GEM, Cleveland, 0,
1J
of thl« fTTOBt work. Addreu nt^rc
A. D. ’WonTimcoTON h Co.. PublUheri. lUrtfSSi, ’conn.

‘"“’"FREE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

eorge ari3 Mart)m Wasliiugton,
Lincoln, Doualaaa. Gp.nRI...........

G

Tiiustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath.
om’nt persons
A “ ’
'**» ““Ova
Mender, A. 11. Greenwood.
setofemht fop 7"
P'
1
flteso are not inferlov
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received daubs-blit-•
S=
prononnoed by
nnd put on interest nt commencement of each p “judges lobe perfect likanasses, Liberab
month. No lax to bo paid on deposits bv de ..iduoements to agents. Price list free. All the
positors. Dividends made in May and November and it not witiidrawn ftro added to denMlts
and interest is llius oompound.id twice n S
vcnrramnin'^t‘\“'’°h*®^
iu^Afte'en SraT&land.'o.'
Kenkeiiec CowfiTY;-ln Probate Court at An. CERTAIN instrument
second Monday
of Feb ifiTfi
A
^ pu^ri’ing
to bo
the last will and testament of
®

“f West Waterville,

for probate? ^. dee lased, having been presented

SEWING MACHINES.

,
constantly on lionil
*' "an!! made from the
Very Uc.i VKHMONT and ITAI.U.Y

Oriental

Office^n
"Tf"'
hundred dollar.,
d .uf.rn®
BulWnB- Hank open
daily
trom
D
a.
m.
to
la.m.
and
1-80 to 4 p, m.
VnASKpiN SMITH. E. O. MK.ADEB. F. A. 8SIITII
oatuedny Evenings, C-ao to 7-80,
Waterville, June 1, 1870.
w t„ n, ,
DRUMMOND, Trens.
Watoryillo, Juno 14.187T.

ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES thiit can be
put lip in any room. Those wisliiog far Plaster
»88ortm»nt to select from at
v/ncQ of
O. 8. FliOOI). Waterville, Me.
And at tlie Store of
Cl- O. BROeVN at SOM, Skowhegnn Me.

Shop at my residence on ifcalcm
Avetiut.
Oastln^s^pMkcd mid eeut safely to any part of

UiiDEBED, That notfoe thereof be'given'three’
P »"■■■*• ‘ho »ooo5d Monday ■
in
Watervnfi‘’th«t‘
n
“ “®"*P“Pe' printed^
THE GREAT EEDDCTION IN PRICE
of n A
persons interested may at
Aniisfa
Probate
then to beholden af
HAS COME.
Augusta, and show cause, ifany.whv the sald^
’•Pl’l'es <0 ilio elegant instrument Jfiould not ho proved, approved and*
ol ‘>*6’
W hite machine and all Othefs, JiK’rsodf ‘

Tlie subacrihor can do heller by cus
tomers in this vicinity ilian any traveling ages t from a distance.
G, H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 16.
52
STORAGEPain^ii

er ^ip'pTyl’n^tV'**'"

At the'annual meeting it was
Voted, that the OblTeotor be instruoted braughtxivg.
and' required to opllhct pne half of ■ the
Mr. S. W, Bates,
taxes cpminitted to njim for ooUectiou, on
the 1st day of September, A. D. 1877,
"
"" civil Ebgtneer ’•
..
1
and that the same M due and payable at
Would like a few puptle in
that date; and onb half of said taxes on
Mechanical Drawing. Thorough in
!l®,
Jwttwy, A-1?. 1878, lud struction given in the elements necesthat tho same be due and payable at £at
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur
date.
H
veyors, &c.
In aooordanoe with this vote and theVmperpfsve, instructions and requirements of
HOUSE db .LOT FOR SALE.
the soleotmon, I shall without delay eur
force the collection of all taxes now uU'..
Si'**]!
Honee for ealo on
paid.,
I
«
E. H. PIPER, Colleoter.
Waterville, Jan. 8, 1878.
April 6th, 1877

Ordered,'that notice thereof be given three
fu “
‘0 ‘he secoSd MonXv

“n^*wirtei!|?ni’ Ih.V*® n

______ S. D. SAVAGE. Temple SL
FSirflelJ, Mo.

Attest: QHARLES HEWlNk°Rey.m’r^"‘'%: '

PAINTING.

’"'•’b'"? to have their Carriages

AMOS STEVENS,

'JTAr+^.F.lAi i

PsOPStXTOB.

Ho-aso

Emile Barbier & Coi

t^Our Work is made by the day,
and, SCANTLINGS
under
our
special
supervision,
and
war
CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.
E. &.h.t.aWhony &co.,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
501 JSroaiheay, New York,
very different article from other work
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
,Mnmiftictufer8, Iiuporlcra & Dealers in
A. L S O ,
We. are selling at very low figures—20 '
ENOEAVINGS, OHROMOS, and per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
FUAnES,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
Stereoscopes and Yiews,
A lbiiiii.% Graj>hoscopes.P/iotog.rajihs we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
Blinds Painted and Trimmed
J. FURBISH.
And kindred goods--cclebritic8, netresnos, otc.
. f
at Bottom Prices.

, Silver St..... Near Main St.

IDye
AND

___

0 K D E R.

, BALLUSTERS,

TKSTIMONIALB
*‘IregardMr, Eddy as one ol the inont capable
and saoeesetui praotlllonerFwith vbtni 1 have had
offlciali nteicourse.
OlIAKLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
*■ Invcnton cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of seeurlug for them an
early and favorable consideration at tho Patent
OlHce.*’
EDMUND DURKE, late Commlsitoner of Patents
^
Boston, October 19,1870.
U, II. BDDY^ Esq.—Dear SIrJ You procured for
me, In IRIO. my first patent. Since then you have
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of cases, anti
procured many patents, reltisaes and extensions, f
have 000aslooally tmployed (ho best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still
give you almost the whole of my busineis, In your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yours trulv,
GKORGE DKAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1876.—Iy27

STEAMERS.

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

INSIDE

Sociires Pntcntn In Ihe United iStates; alAo In Great
Dritain,France,and other fortlgneountilee. Cop|«B
of tlieclxioieof BDjr/Patentfurplebed by lenilttlnr
one dollar. AfAfgntnenti tecorded at Waahlngton.
Agency in the U. Biatei pOMonee eopenor
facilitieefor obtaining Patents or afcertalnltig the
pateotablllty of InventlODS.
n. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateoti.

Established

Square, Seyment and
Circular Top

TO

H. EDDY,

Stea-ra

BOSTON

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ALL FITTED FOB CSF,.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

I’absenokk Thains, L^avo Wntcrvillo for
Portland A Boston via Aucustn 10.66 n. hi.
0.66 p, ni.
Via lAuwlston 10.65 a. tn.
Btlfnst, Uoxtor & Bangor,
4.02 a. m. G.45 n. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Skowlignn 0.50 n. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
Frrioiit fnAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.4.5 a. m»
Yin Lewiston *, nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p.m.
•
For Bangor 1.25 p. m.
” Skowhegnn 2.20 p, m.
PAfiSENnEU Trains nro due from Portland,
via AugUAtn 3i56 n. m. 4.30 p. m.
“ Lew’Iston
4.30 p. in.
Skowliegnu 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor « East 10.60 a. in, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
0, 48 p. m.
Krieoht Trains, ore due from Porllnnd and
Boston,
Via Lewison, C.OO a. m. 1.00 p.m.
“ Augusta,
1.50 p.m.
rrom hkowhegnn, 7.16 n. m.
From Bangor, 11.45 n. in.
^ySON TUCKER, Supt.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISFI,

For Outside and Inside Honse Finish,

U¥C«V STABIE S.f
And
,
,
.
------------- from
their late eland, oornor Main and Temple-sts.
to ttereliauts’ Kow, flrat door below Peavy Bros.
wKeratbelnttidkor iKlMl'-i /
->

Framing by
AT aebinery

Carriage

(jr^rut put this advertiaewent for f«rerence..^Xi

I utt

60 BBLS. OHOIOE APPLES

or

PAIN'riNG.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY
PEODDCB
0

Sign

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furhuces, constantly on
band and delivered in q t i>a..ie? desired
in any partol the village; also Charcoal
Pltotoifrnphic ITEatcriulM.
for kindling coal fires, by the Lus|iel or We ore beadqiiartors for everything in the way
of
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
STEREOPTICONS
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement, jXiid Afagic Baiiterns
Ileiiig Manufaelurers of tlio
also PorlluuJ Cement by the pound
Miero-Soieutilie Lantern,
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
iStoreo-Ptinopticon,
L’niversily Stereoptieon,
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
AtlveiHaor’s Stcreopticon,
PKt.ster for skim coal plastering.'Agent
Ailoiilicon,
Family Lantern,
IT Porilaml Slone Ware Co’s, Drain Sehool Lantern,
reople's Lantern.
Pipe and Fjra Bricks.
Each stylo being the best of its potass in Ihe
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
market.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal Ronutifiil riiotograpblo Transparencies ol
Statuary ami Engravings for tile window.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist, Convex Glass. Maiitifaoturers of Velvo
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass I'io
and they will receive prompt attention. tures.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’& Grocery •J-.- ‘
.-T-.
OflUlORtMi oiT' Lhntdms nod Slides, witli dirccStore win' 6e prolnptly attended fd.
tions fur using, sent on application.
Terms,ca6b on delivery at lpwest prices. Any epterprialng man can make money with u
Magic Lantern. ' ,,
___________
G. S. FLOOD.

Orooeriei, FrovioionB, Floar,
Meal,

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS,

Paint Shop

Have just received n large slock o
KALSOMINING, PAPKR-HANGING, GRAIN
Goolc c6 Parlor Stoves.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
________
_
__________
4
which they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
SPECIAL NOTICE,
Magee’s Portable Range,
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Monuments and Tablets,
Magee’s Champion,Parlor
“ .— ' .
Stove, worked in our sliop the past Nvlnter, to which vrt
invite the nttentiop of the public.
Magee’s Standard Portable would
All work sold by^ uals delivered and set in
yIij‘ Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove, J-E rs, samples of wliicb cRU be seen at our
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Marble Works.
B^rRICES to f<uit Ihe times,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
& TOZIER.
Range, May 1, 1877. 4G^ STKVENS
Waterville Marble Works
.—I-------------Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Awardi d the Lighest Medal at ViennaEva Parlor Stove,
Lily Ovep Stove,
'IMie Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

Given to

Solid and Made up, always on band.

STOVES."

Union Cook Sieve,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

removed to his

Ourlgoods arc all of the newest nnd best
ON THMULK 8T.
styles. jNo out of date, shop worn goods'in stock. I^AoEKTBfor FaIRBAKKS’ STAKnAKD SOAt-KS
Wejhave better facilities fdV doing work than
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
L. n. VAINE.
n. T. ll.VNSON.
ever and guarantee that all work shall bo done
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
in a first clnssTnanncr. No job in our lino turned
where
he will be pltnsed to see anyone wishing
away,
anything done in the line of

DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OF TOWN,

DOORS,
(LSHiDSSQ.
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

NEWELL POSTS,

Our facilities for doing all work

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

IN

S. D. SAVAGE,

I

Also AGENT for tlie celebrated

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES.

Haifactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

for postage.

ok

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Iffew Bank Block. Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
W’liero may bo found « good assortment of '
Wheels, Spokes, Dent
watchp:s, clocks, jewelry
itiims and Shafts,

BUOK

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Deo. 3,1877.

A.TTEISrTIQNr 1

nv w. w. ciiAyB,

R.

76 State St. • opposite Kilby, Boston

WANTED.

“ ''®w«P«P« prints^’

J?’
P6f»0'« interested may
St*
*•>«“ t® *>« holden
Avgusta, apd allow cause, ifanvtwhv the
sa d instminsnt should not be pmve^ ^proved

"Z »’»cA land,

wAw
WispoDsln, for a gooj
i ARM w other valuaWis property in New *“®®‘i_^»LBHKWlw,‘ Bbtf'^°86*'
Kn|jand. This 1» about equally divided in.
"I *11Jg0 and (Cranberries: onto
about one hundred tons of hay, A firtt^or the tight man.

FwAirther partioulart enquire of f!

5; WatervlM^ Mo., or O. W.
LEWIS, VTatervUle, MAine. 4 > M

WE WANT

^ pre^red to do Horse-eliosing ini'
Im? oviSrLnU • SHi* »•““•’• OontSioted'

fS?fp5K.X'S'!.r«
P»y^ tad pleasing business

““

of

OEOBGE STINSON, Portland, Maine.

■ ki'5’;'

eLtrJ LtffioA^;
Waterville, Feb. 1, -78.'''

8«r«>ti®d to gtW

